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(hil She.aker. Kra4 .. te ill geelogy. Diane 
Shoe.alln. graduate in ed.eaU_, Judy 
Ca,.",. from Grand Rapith. Mkh.. and Russ 
~hoe.aller. also fr ... Grand Rapids. im· 
pt'rsonatt'd a school of bass as lhl"} tra \"erst'd 
ne Strip (o'rida:- in ~f'art:h of the perfet't 
costuml". 
Carbondale survives 
yet another Halloween 
'Well-behaved' BaUoweenen 
cause few problem8 for ponce 
About 1!;.000 people. many 
inebriated and screaming. were 
stacked like firewood Saturday 
night up and down The Strip. 
Were they runners in the 
Boston Marathon who made a 
wrong lum and ended up in 
Carbond.ale? Or were they 
15.000 extras filming a sequel to 
"Ben Hur?" Could they have 
been waiting to pick up line 
reservation cards for a Rolling 
Stones concert~ 
celebrants slowly inched tht>lr 
way uptown from Grand 
Avenue to Walnut Streel. 
stopping occasionally 10 talk to 
fellow partiers and to make 
their 12-packs disappear. The 
weat'l ... r Saturday was idl'al for 
the Halloween fl'sli\·itit's. 
reaching 60 dt'gret"S at II pm 
Overcast skies and a forcast of 
showers Saturday mornmjl 
threatened to dampl'n the 
Saturday night celebration. but 
by noon. the sun was out and thl' 
sk)' had partially cleared 
.\blllary garh \Ia" apJent~ 
Saturday nighl. with dozt'ns of 
eamouflagf'd eommandot's. 
paralroopers and (001 soldif'rs 
{·ondu{·ting drunkf'n manl'u\'f'rs 
on Thl' Slrip 
At least a half dozen sell' o( 
.\'arx brothers could bE> ~ppn. 
WIth onl' group pulling off a nl'ar 
perf('(·t imitatIOn of Ifarpo and 
ChICO ... \\ hadda ~ a a jlonna do 
.By Jf'nnifer Philli,. 
staff Writer 
Another Carbondale 
Halloween has passed. wilb 
fewer troubles and fewer 
alTe!!ts. which left city officials 
rather pleased. 
"As compared to last year's 
Halloween and other year's, I 
think this one was the best 
we've had," said Robert Harris. 
assistant director of SIU·C 
Security. 
Although he couldn't estimate 
the crowd size, he said it was 
comparable to last year's 15.000 
though possibly a little less. 
Carbondale Police Chief Ed 
Hogan said the crowd size was 
well O\'er 10.000. 
Harris said that he heard 
there was a bil! party in 
Champaign. the location of the 
University of Illinois. and so 
Carbondale might have lost 
some potential guests to thai 
celebration. 
He said the police had few 
troubles and that the crowd was 
weU-behitved. 
There was a total of 28 arrests 
Ibis year's celebration. which 
compares favorably to the 32 
arrests made last year, ac-
cording to Carbondale police. 
Seven people were arrested 
Friday by the Carbondale 
police. one each for damaged 
property. obstructing a police 
officer. aggravated battery. 
theft by possession. possession 
of a controlled substance. 
unlawful use of weapons and 
See PROBLEMS, P.g. Z 
Of course not. These howling 
partiers were participants of 
Carbondale's unofficial 
massive drunken street 
celebratioo that occurs e\'ery 
Halloween. And since 
Halloween falls on Sunday this 
year. the big night was 
Saturday. 
Carbondale Police Chief 
Edward Hogan estimated the 
crowd of revelers at "well over 
10.000." and at times it seemed 
like twice that number jammPd 
the streets. 
Thousands of costumed 
As ill past Ual/owt'en 
celebrations. a dazzling variety 
of costumes made their debut 
on The Strip. Gone wl're most of 
the Rubik's cubes and John 
Belushi,style "killer bees" that 
dominated last year's bash. 
Rl'placing them were dozens of 
life,sized l-:xtra,Strength 
Tylenol bottles. some of whom 
offered fakl' Tylenol capsules to 
drunken pasM'rs·by. 
Thl'rP was even il floneral 
procession. with about eight 
pallbearl'rs carrYing a coffin 
emblazont'd with the t'pitaph. 
"Tylenol victim number eight" 
Me Sl'RUU:S. Pag. 2 
GUll sa~'lI the city I:ouldn'l wail 
fOf' dIl' Hall_~nen to go. and 
die Hall_Hners I:ouldn't wail 
to go ... idler. 50 the~· uwd any 
1:000venieni 5pot they could find. 
Stevenson fights 'tough-guy'Thompson 
8y Tom Tr.vin 
and Vklli Olg •• ty 
ShIff Writers 
The incumbent. James R. 
Thompson. has tried to keep a 
tough-guy image throughout the 
gubernatorial campaign. But 
the challenger. Adlai E. 
Stevenson. has attempted to 
demolish that image by at-
tacking the governor's record. 
And on Tuesday. the \'oters of 
Illinois will have to i.?hoose a 
governor. 
Stevenson has trailed in the 
polls by as much as 11 per· 
centage points. It has been a 
vicious battle from beginning to • inherited a high error rdte in 
end. and the jibes, the insults E1'.ct'f:o.lft 82 the program and that he ~.as set 
and the rhetoric are not likely to I", ~I ~~ up a fraud unit to prevent 
I~nd with Election Day. ....................... corruption in the system. 
80th candidates have focused Thompson has said there 
their campaigns on the ""ith ignoring corruption and have been no statewide tax 
economy and unemployment. waste in the Illinois Medicaid increases during his tenure. 
Stevenson has attacked program. Both candi1ates have stated 
Thompson's record on unem· Thompson has defended his that education is essential to aid 
plo:;ment. saying that 700.000 record as governor. saying his economic development. 
people in Illinois are out of work administration has kept the alleviate unl'mployment 
and that one in 10 are on state solvent and earned it a problems and to ensure a stable 
welfare. Triple-A credit rating. He future for the state. 
Stevenson . has accused claims that he has balanced the Ste\'enson has said he thinks 
proposed upgrading tl'acher 
educatil'il. and has said that the 
Thompson administration has 
given education the lowest 
percentage of statl' funding of 
any other state. 
Stevenson has calII'd for 
curriculum reform in public 
schools to I'mphasize math. 
science and other skills needed 
in what hI' calls thl' "post 
industrial age" 
Thompson has also saId that 
the go\'emment should place 
more pmphasis on math and 
science education. He ha5 
Thompson of making promises budget and held the line on governml'nt. business and 
inanefforttokeeptheeconomy government spending. He has community colleges should 
afloat until arter the election also defended the Illinois cooperate in programs to help 
and has charl!ed the ineumbent Medicaid program. saying tie retrain jobless workers. He has s.-. FIGHTS. Pagl' :l 
Search for escapee 
shifts to southern Ohio 
Wews'Roundup--
Bel/lUI may be on 'brink 0/ diJllUlpr' 
BELFAST, Northern Ireland (AP t - A new wave or killing 
has pushed Northern Ireland to what one veteran politiCian 
calls the "brink of total disaster." 
By J ... "if., Phillips 
staff Writer 
The search for Menard 
Correctional Center t'scapet' 
Bruce Davis has shiFted to 
northern K('ntuckv and 
southern Ohio a(tt'r h(' abducted 
a man Saturday morning and 
forcM him to driv(' to Flort'nc('. 
Ky .. about 12 milt'S south of 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 
Nic Howell. spok('sman for 
tht' Illinois [)E'partmE'nt of 
Corrections. said Sundav that 
authorities bt'1iE'\'(' Davis is 
headt"d for Cincinnati and 
Toledo. OhIO. whE'rt' hE' was 
born and possibly has rt'lativE's. 
Accordin!.! to authoritiE's. 
[);J\'is abductE'd thE' man in 
Parlucah. K\" .. and aftE'r thE'\" 
:T;,l'hE'rl Flort'ncE' hE' ordt'rt>d 
!hi' man to exchangE' clothE'S 
with him and locked him in tht' 
trunk of the vt'hicle. The man 
unlocked the trunk from iosidt'. 
e5('aped and notified officials of 
the incidt'nt. He was unharmed. 
Howell would not ~h't' dt'tails 
of how the abduction came 
about but said the man lold 
officials that Davis was 
ca~~~ft ~'i~~I~~~r ~~t~~ow 
what clothes Davis rna,,' bt' 
wE'aring now. The co .... E-ralls 
Davis ('xchanged with the 
abductt'd man wt're hlood· 
slainE'd. officials said. and 
contained a It'ttt'r addret.sed to 
him. 
Howell would not comment on 
the contents of the letter, but 
Chief Inves!igato. Charles 
!\Iandrell of the Franklin 
Count)' Sheriff s Dt"p3t'tment 
said the letter is believed to be 
from Davis' parole board. 
Corrections officers are now 
concentrating their search near 
Cincinnati and Toledo. Howell 
said. A spokesman at the Toledo 
Police Departm('nt said they 
hav(' set up communications 
with the Cincinnati Polict' 
Departm£'nt and aT(' kt't'pin~ 
watch for navis. H£' said th£',· 
Iwlie\"(" Davis ha~ rl'lativ('s in 
Tol('do hut ar£' nol surt' Vl't. 
Jlavis ha~ no! ,'('1 bt"en 
chargt'C1 with the nlUrm-r 01 
Jos('ph ("u~hm"n. ;;2. who was 
found murd('T('d wilh an ax las! 
Sunday at the prison's farm 
Howt'li said oli:cials art" waiting 
for laboratorv results which 
may clear up 'dt'lalis about tht' 
murdt'r. 
After 13 years of communal warfare in which 2.234 people 
have been slain, nothing appears to have changed in a vicious 
cycle of death that has its origin in a centuries~ld blood feud 
between Protestants and Roman Catholics. 
The Irish Times or Dublin said in a somber editorial; "The 
slaughter ... in Northern Ireland may be the first stages of a 
new and even grimmer progression. It \Ioill not easily be haltt'd 
by words." 
Thousands cheer Popp in Spain 
. 
MADRID. Spain (APt - A tightJy guarded Pope John Paul 
II. the first pontiff (',·er to visit Spain. receivt'd a tumultuous 
wt'lcome from tens of thousands of cheering faithful Sunday at 
the start of a l&day tour. 
MoT(' than 100.000 policemen and volunteers were mobilized 
to guard tht' pope, who was the target of two assassination 
attempts in the last Ii months. including one by a renegad(' 
Spanish priest. 
Sharon's ma8sacrp 'tory disputpd 
SURVIVES from Page 1 
JERUSALEM lAP) - The commander or Israeli forces in 
Lebanon said Sunday that every Israeli connected with tht' 
anti·guerrilla operation which led to the Beirut massacre 
feart'd "somewhere in his mind" that the Lebanese Christian 
militiamen might slaughter Palestinians. 
Maj. Gen. Amir Drory's testimony before the commission 
investigating the massacre appeared to contradict testimony 
of Defense Minister Ariel Sharon, who told the commission 
last week that "it never entered tllP mind" of any of the 
planners that a massacre of civilians would ensue during 
military operations in two west Beirut camps. 
when a va run outta the bt'er"" 
askt'd the Chico Imitator. His 
query was mt't with the squa""k 
of Harpo's horn and a series of 
comical hand and facial 
gesturt'S that were a charac· 
teristlc of Marx brothers films. 
Plenty of people dressed as 
Arab sheiks Saturdav. one 
mO\'ing through tht" crowd 
qUlck!y. shouting .. Abus(' ~ 
Abus(" .. to everyon(' he bumped' 
along the way. other sheiks 
stopped at various food stands. 
offering the owners millions of 
dollars if th('\" would sell tht'ir 
stands Still 'otht'rs offt'nod a 
mere few thousand to people if 
they would sell them their beer. 
Along with the somewhat 
traditional costumes. there 
","t'~ unique and offbeat outfits. 
Two persons were dressed as a 
largt' paper maehe telephone. 
with one girl madt' up as the 
rect'iver and the other the main 
part of the phone. One person 
made up their el~tric 
wheelchair to look like a Roman 
chariot. complete with spiked 
wheels and realistic trim. 
A couple or la~ bongs 
strolled through the crowd. 
carrying large clear garbage 
bags con taming imitation 
marijuana. Several "unknown 
comics" milled about the 
partiers, looking for a reeeptive 
audience to tell their c.lrny 
jokes and try out dime store joy 
buzzers and squirting lapel 
buttons. 
Alas, for every costumt'd 
partier, there were six who 
wore no costume at all. ex· 
cepting the 12·pack carton won. 
on their heads. On the whole 
though, evt'ryone on The Strip 
Saturday seemed to be having a 
good time. costume or no 
costume. 
Thompson, S,evenson woo ethnics 
By TIle ASlIOCillied PI'H. 
Republican Gov. James R. Thompson and Democratic 
chaUenger Adlai E. Stevenson courted the ethnic vote on 
Sunday. Thompson trying to sustain the commandilll lead 
reflected in polls and Stevenson in a bid to pull off a dramatic 
upset. 
Thompson, seeking an unprecedented thrid straight tenn as 
governor, said he wu takilll nothirll for lP'anted despite the 
polls, published in the SUnday editions of CbicallO r.ewspaper . 
PROBLEMS from Page. I 
drh'ing undt'r intoxlcallon. 
sn:·c St'curitv mad(' no 
arrests Friday night. 
0:1 Saturda,' theT(' wert' 22 
arrests by Carbondale polict' for 
various charges. Three persons 
were arrestpd for possesion of a 
controlled substance. two for 
dpli\'erv of a controllPd sub· 
stanc£,: two for retail theft and 
two for aggrautt'd battery. 
Other arrests wpre for pUblic 
indecency. disordt'rly conduct, 
drunken driving. assault and 
batt('ry and undenged 
possession of alcohol. One 
pt'rson was arrested for 
illegally discharging firt'works. 
Carbondale Memorial 
Hospital was still treating some 
people SunudY for Halloween· 
rt'lated injuries. said Nikki 
••••••••• 
/\--'\/~ ~A 
_) ~.EER\ /r/~~ (BLAST) 
/'l~~ 
Beerblast Sub Special., 1.2S 
A boQfy""" roll _I'" Turhy. Pr'OIfOIone 
dIMs •. Spiced ham • fCII'n/sh. Setved _I'" pic'''.' ehlps. ; 
Pitchers of Busch." .25 : 
or Coke 
(Mon, Tues, Wed) 
35COFF 
any IUb al Booby', 
406 S. DOnoi, 
S .. ~ll66 
w_' 
.......... '" 
••• L •• -".71 
-
$1.50 Minimum 
Not ..tiel on delivery 
or Bcerblat Sub. 
.... 11/1.11/1. 
.. 
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Nance, nursIng supervisor. 
About the same number of 
people as last vear sought 
treatment over the weekend, 
slIP said. During last year's 
halloween weekend more than 
100 persons were treated. 
She said they treated mostly 
lacerations and there weren't 
any seri.ous injuries. 
How Pau Simon Works 
For Southern Illinois 
..... 
", Has helped to bmg a number of industries 
to Soothem Illinois, inchdng World Color 
Press at Mt. Vernon, Carlisle Rubber, 
and Behimer & Ktssner at Mound. 
".. Has worked hard to preserve jobs in 
Soo1hem 1Dtnois. 1ncludi1g saving a branch 
of a railroad scheduled for abandonment 
(~ em jobs), ~ ~ Cad; 
in Centralia and others. 
........ Otl_ 
".. One of the leaders in the fi!tJt to protect 
Social Security Income and to put Social 
Security funds In better shape. 
", A leader in the fi!tlt to preserve Railroad 
. Rettranent. 
......... 
"..<JAx-i 8I1bi!rps lRIw Demxrats and 
Republicans. 
",MIIX-IIteS ~ of IcMII!r ~ rates . 
",Co-sponsar 01 !J&fer protection for 
fanners at !Pi1"I elevators. 
c..I 
", Ac:tiw member of the Coal Caucus. 
",One 01 two lIwrnaIcas IMgejy ft!SpOnSIbIe 
tor IqJrouIng Black r......,g laws. 
", Ac:tiw promote' of COllI exports. 
•• 1 ..... 
",Chief ~ tor~education In 
the House . 
".0I6ef ~ Iar the hIncIcapped In 
1uII_ 
".. A former businessman himself. Paul has 
helped hundreds of small businesses In 
Southern mlnois with their problems 
with government. 
".. Co-sponsorecl legislation to encourage 
smaD business. 
V ......... 
".. A veteran himself. Paul is co-sponsor of 
biDs to help veterans. 
", Helped saw the Marion VA HoSpital . 
WorN ..... 
".. Selected by Presidents Carter and Reagan 
to be one of the I1!pn!Sentatlues of the 
United States on arms limitations talks at 
the United Nations . 
".. SCmng advocate 01 efb1s to p!m1OIe !lade 
and understanding thrtxqt ptl9'aIDS like 
..;;::.. ~ and visitor exchanges. 
".. Favors a slron!l defense, but does not to-
<erate waste In the name of defense. 
".. Advocates substantial Improwment In 
personnel and COfM!I"ItIonaI force _kness. 
................... 
ea •• _ .a ...... 
".. ~ a oonsatuIIonaI8I11I!rdnent to 
NqUiN • balanced budget except durfng 
ell .. yaK.... _ 
", Has made mottans on the Buc9t C0m-
mit .. wItiI haw MWd hunchds of 
millions 01 cIoIers. thetbne . 
................. Cor.-.-.... ~. OIaimwt, P.O. ban. CartIaridaIe 
FIGHTS from Page I Sabotaged candy 
taints trick-or-treat 
for some children 
proposed sending 2.000 of "our 
brightest high school students" 
to academies and universities 
and reserving $3 million to give 
students in sixth grade and 
above access to computers. He 
also said high school juniors 
and seniors should be trained so 
that they will be employablf' 
upon graduation. and that he 
would expand the student loan 
program by $i5 million. 
Sten!'nson has said that in· 
\'f'stment and industrial in-
novation are the kevs to 
reshaping Illinois' economy. 
Included in Stevenson's nine-
point economic de\'elopment 
plan is a proposal to increase 
the pool of capital available to 
, business through broader use of 
public pension funds and tax-
exempt bonds. 
But Thompson has said that 
his administration has already 
implemented many of 
Stevenson's proposals. The 
recommendations of a 
Thompson-appointed task force 
were incorporated into a law. 
enacted this year. which 
removed some restrictions on 
pension fund investment - a 
move that could make it easier 
for Illinois' small business to 
find cash for expansion. 
Stevenson has also accused 
Thompson of plunging the state 
into a "vicious cycle of poverty. 
wt'ifart'. crimt'. penitentiaries 
and more taxes." 
The candidates disagree on 
how btost to address the problem 
of riSing crime and over-
populated prisons in Illinois. 
Thompson has said that 
criminal punishment has to be a 
balanced program. For violent 
offendf'rs. he belie~s the only 
anSWf'r is incarcpration in 
pt'nitentiarif'S. He has said that 
work-release centers have 
provided an alternative to 
prison sentences for non·violent 
first offenders and non-violent 
repeat {'£fenders. and that 
work-rele .. se centers have 
doubled under his ad-
ministration. 
Stevenson has said that the 
management of the peniten-
tiaries should be improved. and 
that since crime is a function of 
poverty. his plan to create jobs 
would also reduce crime. 
Stevenson believes the 
svstem needs more 
"discretion." He said that the 
violent should be kept in 
penitentiaries and non-violent 
offenders should be permitted 
early release, and he has em-
phasized more community-
based parole and halfway 
services to reduce the repeate-
offender rate. 
By TIle ASHClated Press 
SIxteen childrf'n were taken 
10 hospitals and somf' 
hallul'Inatf'd aftf'r paling drug· 
la('pd candv from a kin-
df'rgartpn party. and other kids 
hit into pins and nf'edles on II 
flalloween weekf'nd that 
doaked rt'al pel'll in thp Irap-
pings of makt'-belit'VP 
An plderlv Iowa man \\as 
killed b,· a-masked man \\ ho 
showed' up at his door 
df'manding "trick or trt'at" and 
a young woman in :\Iilwaukpe 
was seriously injurpd whilt, 
trying to elude a prankster in it 
ski mask spraying sh'lving 
cream. 
~o dt'aths or serious injuries 
w('rf' rt'ported .Imong kIds Inek· 
or-treating. hut a 5-year-old gIrl 
who had eaten drug-Iaeed ('andy 
from the kindergarten 
Halloween party was admitted 
Sunday to John ... Kennedy 
Memorial Hospital in Stratford. 
NJ .. for observatIOn artt'r she 
had hallucinatIOns 
Halloween night elimaxed a 
bizarre week that brought more 
than liS reports of sabotaged 
fruils and candies in more than 
UM) cities in 2~ !Otates. according 
to an informal count b\' The 
Associated Press. -






Our hotel in Daytona Beach il the Plaza Inn. the best 
accordiq to the new book. ~!~. tv ~ Spri~  in Florida: "RiKht in the mr~4C aCbront strip;; 
Plaza runs three popular nilhtduhs and eaten enthusiasti-
cally to larae &roups." 
'Ve travel on the newat of air-conditioned. restroom equip-
ped motor COKhn. 
We do not provide a Ihunle but..._bccauec you don't need one! 
You will alrady be in the middle of the Daytona Beachfront. 
noe mila away like other trips you may have heard about. 
W&!'re your Student Programmina Council. and in conjunction with the 
larlest college tour operator in Florida. we will make your 1983 Spring 
Break the best ever. Just Remember: 
Save your money now and compare! 
Wait and sian up with * . For more information call: 536·}}93. 
Tile a.erlcall Tap 
rfl.E'p-''';' onhGq';Ji;h' ~ .. , ;' f Sunrises 
, :-. t.:' , 7 SC ~:. ~. -. -'.'-=;.i •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.. ...",.-.. Don't Miss Happy Hour 11 :30·8:00 
SpecIe. of the Month 3SC Drafts 
50C LOwENBRAu Tanquaray $1.75 f#itchers 
75¢ Speedrails 7S"" 71cMaken 




You can easily learn to: 
-manage your stress 




Join the three-week 
Stres.5 Management Group 




Sponsored by the 
WeI/ness Center 
....... swh .... .... 
1Ii19-27 .... ~ ......... c--
,...._ ......... ..---..... 
1215.00 per per.on 
..................................... trl~ ............ ,O.7 ........ 
......... 
....... fer .... 
12,18.23 CraM Country .... ..,. •• ttl. More'", WllConsln 
l.atn the baSICS of winter 'roy.1 and livtn9 in t .... beou,.fui nat\"llre Clrea ot .,n_ 
K.nl. Morcu". 
SI2O.00 per person 
12, "-23 C,.... Country "II..,.U~ "n'NUI •• Mlchl .. n 
12 291 11 MI_fa Cron Country """. 
Snowshoel,. 0114 ..... 1 ...... 
The white- wild.rn .... of northern Mlnnflsoto 15 the back drop for ,''"' w'rtt~r 
adY.ntur. learn the ~tlls of X-country s_lIn~. 'Snowlohoeln9 and dogs1edd,ng 
in ,hi'S'. day ... p.r •• nee 
17B2.00 p<lr person 
'.5· r.·13 _ ...... , ...... ..-cIII .. A4 .... ture 
legln yout New Year in ,he...,' ,,:,ountain environmen' of Big lend f 
Nationa' 'ar. in T •• at. learning and en,oying boc:k country camping IU"""''-'O 
skill •. 
1231.00perper!lOn 
,,_I S .. n-u~fors.-fer ..... 'r ...... W" ___ y. 
............. 7: ........ ln ..... snow ... SOUthem .. Uno .. 
• ~. croee COU .. try "II .. will ....... I.ltl •• t 'ouch .. 
Neture. C.II for ... 1". 
Alf ... ips ar. availabl. 10 all slue "uclen". faculty and .tefl.Trip CCK~ include 
food, equlp.".nt. In.truction. tro"tportatIOft. ~ tpea:lailled f"!'!fttertOll. 
unlet. indicated othef'WI" . 
..... ....... tIaft ....... -..c.p....tJH .. l.1. 
, .................... , ...... ", .. c.ter. 
Daily ElYptian. NOttmber I. 1982. Page 3 
Editorial and "- I'oIlciM.o,iniOfts ............... do "'" .-__ 110, reflec' 
opini_ .... the Un~lty Cldminil"'_. Unsigned adl ........ ,. ~,.conoan .... 
... .... --....-.• Edi ........ ' C ....... ittaa. whoM~., _ ............. ' adit ... ·i"· 
chief ..... adi""ia' pogo adi,.,. ... _ .taff .............. Ioculty ........ 1"11 adi,.,. 
and 0 J .... rnali.m SChaol .... lty~. 
l.tta., .... which .... thonhip connat be ..... ifiad will nat be ...,eli.had S"' ....... 
!lUbmltfi"ll ..... ., mu.' identify ......... 1_ '" ..... and maior. fac .. lty rnatnba .. by 
ra .... ond dopa..-I. _ocadamic .taff '" posi.ion ond 6apo,tman' l ...... . 
should be ty_rittan ond ...... , nat •• caad 250 wo,ds. All I ...... or •• ub, ... '0 
edit.,. 
Halloween celebration 
is good for businesses; 
why not Carbondale? 
Well. another one has come and gone. Halloween. that is -the 
annual clash between student celebrants and Carbondale. 
:\. crowd of at least 10.000 jammed onto a blocked-off South Illinois 
:\ \'enue in what has become a yearly thorn in the side of the city. 
This year. however. things seemed to be different. 
The crowd was more reserved. There was no major damage. 
There were less arrests than there has been in the last few years. 
The major difference. though, appeared to be the city's ac· 
ceptance of the celebration as inevitable. This became evident when 
various food stands were set-up to keep the celebrants fed. All 17 
wt're licensed by the city to sell their wares, which mostly featured 
foods of various ethnic origins. 
This leads to a question: Why doesn't the city capitalize on this 
PH'n t" The question has been raised before. b'Ilt a satisfactory 
answer has ne\'er been offered. 
The city of Chicago has different "fests" almost every week 
which bring together crowds of almost equal size in various neigh· 
borhoods. Admittedl~·. Carbondale is not Chicago, but towns of 
similar size have festivals too. 
There are coal festivals, Popeye festivals. and riverfront 
festivals. 
Whv doesn't CarbondalE ha\'e a Halloween fest? If an effort was 
made to enhance and control Halloween, rather than using all the 
energy to make useless attempts at discouraging it, the city could 
benefit 
The licensing of vendors is a step in the right direction. TIle next 
step needs to be the addition of sanitary facilities, as suggested by 
the t;ndergraduate Student Organization. This would eliminate the 
complaint by many residents that revelers relieve themselves 
anywhere and everywhere. 
Already. Halloween is beneficial to the economy of Carbondale. 
The city receives a one-percent tax on the majority of items con-
sumed by these vast crowds. This entertainment tax is targeted 
indirectly for the proposed Conference Center. Maybe the money 
collected the week before and the weekend of Halloween could be 
specifically targeted for clean-up and the development of a safer, 
more sanitary Halloween. 
Halloween is good for business. Area hotels and motels are 
always booked solid. even with a policy of payment in advance. 
Retail merchants experience a marked increase in sales. The fast 
food and other eateries draw crowds that exceed those on Parent's 
Day Weekend and Homecoming. 
All of this has prompted the business sector to make an effort to 
attract larger crowds than their competitors through Halloween-
related events. The businesses have realired that more than 10,000 
people crowding into town is really not that bad. 
The City Council needs to realize that, too. 
The president of the Greater Carbondale Area Chamber of 
Commerce, Raul Ayala, has said that he believes the city should 
develop and modify the event, "perhaps as a mini-Mardi Gras." 
We agree. 
Suppo,.' Bracy by wearing jeans 
l Q lake to announce Nov. 4 as 
blue jeans day to show support 
for the Bracy Building pur· 
chase. Support the $1.6 million 
purchase by wearing blue 
jeans. This will provide people 
on this campus with an 0p-
portunity to express their proud 
support of thi!; venture. The 
large number of people in blue 
jeans will be an indication of the 
overwhelming support which 
the University administration 
has for the purchase. 
Ridiculous? Of course. Yet 
this is the same logic followed 
by the Gay and Lesbian 
People's Union. If they truly 
wish to express their "proud 
existence," let them do it in a 
meaningful way. Don't assume 
that all those that wore blue 
jeans on Oct. 28 were supportive 
of the gay lifestyle. -- ..,.11 
Rankester, Carbond.~. 
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Make an investment in your future; 
re-elect Paul Simon to congress 
As an August graduate of SilT. 
C and a formt'r student bod,,· 
president. I would likt' to offt'r a 
crash course in Student Sur· 
vival: 1982. to m\' frit'nds in ('a rbonda Ie. . 
What upcoming e\'ent will 
have the most significant im· 
pact upon SIU-C studt'nts~ Is it 
midterm exams: Halloween. or 
the result of the congressional 
race between Paul Simon and 
Peter Prineas. 
Clearly, both will affect 
students. Many will be burning 
the midnight oil and brewing 
early morning coffee whilp 
cramming for exams. But when 
exams are I)ver. the world goes 
on. 
Although the congressional 
race between Simon alod 
Prineas may not come up in 
casual conversation as often as 
the agonies of midtersm, its 
impact upon students-present 
and future-will be much more 
profound and long-lasting. 
As chairman of the House 
Subcommittee on Higher 
Education. '-aul Simon IS tne 
strongest and most articulate 
spokt'sman for tht' higher 
education communilv. A Simon 
victory guardntees - vocal op· 
position to tht' education cuts 
proposed by the Republican 
administration. 
A Simon defeat. hml.t'vt'r. 
could mean rt'ductions in the 
student aid programs resulting 
in more than 6,000 SIt;·C 
students losing financial sup-
port for their education. Many 
will not ~ able to arford to stav 
in college. -
Like many of you. I have, at 
times. been diAiIliAi __ by lhe 
political process. I've listened 
to candidates stab one another 
in the back and makt' promises 
that they can't keep. 
But, in r;:u·uspect. I'm glad 
that I've had a first·hand look at 
politics. It makes it easier to 
separate the good politicians 
from the bad ones, those who 
care from those who do not. And 
I can truthfully say that I have 
never met a politician nlOn' 
straightforward and hont·~t d' 
Paul Simon. He is a modt'l "I 
integrity nationall, 
respt'cted and acc\aimt'Cj for hI, 
dedicatIOn to "j!ood j!1lH'rn 
men!." 
I wholl'heartedlv endor'., 
Paul Simon because I I~,!\ •. 
studied his rt'cord. fl.· h,I' 
consistently suppnrl('rl 
education. Jie was the ooh 
mt'mber of the II Ii nOl', 
congressional delegation til 
address the National Student 
Conference in Washington. D.C. 
He has worked hard to make 
t'ducational qua1it~· and 0p-
portunitya national priority. Ht' 
is a man of sound judgment and 
creative thinking. 
Ht' deserves vour \'otE' and 
your support. The five minutt's 
that it takes to vott' for him :5 
well worth the trouble. It is an 
important investment in your 
future. Todd Rogt"rs. 
llKatur. 
'Wayne Alstat has gone too far' 
Wayne Alstat has gone too 
far! 
In an effort to become the 
State Senator from the 58th 
J>jsbict, Wayne A1stat has sunk 
to a new low. Mr. A1stat has 
undertaken a well organ ired, 
super-funded campaign to buy 
the 51th Senate seat. He has 
chosen a slick. if not 
disluslinlly scurrilous 
television advertising cam-
pailll against the incumbent, 
Kenneth Buzbee. 
In the most recent ad-
vertisement on local television, 
Alstat charles Buzbee with 
beinl supportive of child por. 
DOIl'aphy. Tilis is cleverly and 
deceitfully done by reference to 
Buzbee's no-vote on a 1978 bill 
br GIrry Trudeeu 
making child pornography a 
felony. 
The distortion of Buzbee's 
vote becomes clear when one 
realizes that Buzbee actually 
voted for the law on aU votes 
prior to the final vote. What 
Buzbee voted against was an 
attempt by the House to include 
home invasion by young people 
as a class X felony. as a "rider" 
to the pornography bill. Here is 
a classic attempt by Mr. Alstat 
to blatantly distort and deceive 
the public about a legislative 
action. 
Some years ago, an individual 
named Joseph Goebbels, the 
chief propagandist of the Third 
Reich, authored somethinl 
called '.he "Big Lie." This "Big 
Lie" meant that if one made a 
statement regarding anything 
• 'big enough and often enough," 
it would be believed. The 
premise was, if the lie was 
grandiose and stated often, the 
public would "see" it as truth 
because something so 
outlandishly stated must be 
true. 
Mr. Alstat has built a cam-
paign based on Goebbels' "Big 
Lie" philosophy. No doubt 
Goebbels must be smiling in his 
grave - heartily applauding 
Mr. Alstat's theory. 
I urge the other voters of the 
58th Disbict to send Mr. Alstat 
the same message I plan to on 
Novmber 2nd. That is, I do not 
approve of his scurrilous and 
malicious distortions of his 
opponent's voting record. It is a 
fact that I must accept Kenneth 
Buzbee's voting record. 
However. 1 need not accept !\Ir. 
Alstat's request for my support 
for state senator. - Lloyd M. 
llliiml, Carbondale. 
'I didn't develop 
diet supplement' 
[n a recent article about our 
weight control programs you 
credited me with the 
development of the dietary 
supplement "Prolite", It was 
Dr. Hurley Myers who 
developed the drink and not I. -
ROHrt H, Colvi., School of 
MMfdae, 
...... " .... , ... 
Council to decide on land sale 
for computer plant construction 
Carbondale's ~.IAU~ 
FraeLunch 
~• 11 .. 1:30 549 .. 3366 R\ :\likt' \ .. lsfJIl ~iaff "'rilt'r Tht' Carbondalt' Cit\' ('ouncil will decidt> \Ionda\" \\:ht'tht'r tn 
appro\'t' the sail' of two acrt's In 
thl' city's Bict'ntl'nnial In· 
dustrial Park to a Sf. Louis 
corporation for constru(·tion of 
a compult'r manufal:'turinj:! 
fanlil\", 
Tht" Rkf'ntennial Industrial 
Park is hl(:att'd on r S Routt, 
51. north of Carbondale 
,John R .Iohnson. \"IC(' 
prt'sidt'nt of th(' l'omput('r 
di\'ision of ~:ducational 
Tl'Chnology and St'n·I(·t's. Inc,. 
fE'Questt'd tht' city sl'1I ETS two 
acn'S of land in thl' park for 
$6.000 Pt'r acre, If lite council 
approvt's tht' salt'. Carbondale's 
public works dt'partmenl will 
construct a $2.500 storm st'wt'r 
exlt'nsion adjacent to tht' land 
with part of tht' procet'ds. 
I':TS does business t'x· 
c1usivt'ly with the U.S, govern-
mt'nt. primarily with the 
~rtr~::.r:. i!w ~~~:rS:e;e~~ 
and intelligence agencies. 
Johnson said ETS is an-
ticipating a government con-
tract which would entail 
"several million dollars worth 
of computer systems" over the 
next four or five vears, He said 
tht' contract will require ETS to 
"significantly expand" its St. 
Louis facility, 
The computer division of ETS 
t'mploys 12 persons and Johnson 
anticipates hiring an additional 
25 to JO during the (irst quarter 
of 19113. Johnson said he expects 
that the computer division will 
have 80 to 100 employees by 
mid-19M. He said most new 
pt'rsonnel will be hired from 
Carbondale. 
Johnson said .. the p~ce of 
SIU-("' was our primary reason 
for the selection of cafbondale 
for this high technology 
division," 
ETS has proposed that two 
metal buildings be constructed 
to house the facility, Johnson 
sa id the corporation would erect 
a 3.200 foot building for division 
offices. a software development 
laboratory and a systems 
development laboratory, A 
larger building would be used to 
manufacture computer 
systems, ' 
The council will also consider 
appropriating S225J168 from the 
city's motor fuel tax fund to 
reconstruct Freeman Street 
from Washington Street to Wall 
Street. 
In other business. the council 
will consider approval of 
proposed safety improvements 
to the East Grand Avenue 
crosswalk opposite the 
Recreation Center. 
A citv task ~flf'f'l;!. the Un~ 
Phone: 
549-4130 
611 S. Illinois 
IIIoc* From -
dt'q~raduat(' Student 
orgamzation and the Graduate 
Student Council have proposed 
that advance warning signs and 
noodlights be installed at the 
crosswalk. and that an 
educational program to 
promote proper sareh' 
prOCMur('s at the crosswalk tJ(. 
IT('att'd 
Ton"". 7,. 
Z ....... s....CeRIIr •• ".., 
.,...-" " Sf( " •• rIa 
-Subs - Salads 
-Cheesecake - quiche-
SAVE' AX DOLLARSIII 
VOTE YIS (Pundt number 213) on the Proposition: 
"Sholl ttle office of Recorder of Deeds in Jackson 
County be abolished, and the duties of that office 
continue to be performed by the County Clerk?" 
VOTE YIS (Punch number 213) so that one office-
the County Clerk's office- continues to do 'he jobs 
of 2 offices. 
FOilllCaIn a. HARRILL-DEMOCRAT 
(Punch number 118) to re-elect HARREll to 
continue serving as County Clerk and Recorder 
SAVE TAX DOLLARSII 
VOTE YES (Punch 213)-VOTE FOR HARREll{Punch 1181 
'~.Na¥.2.1"2 
Paid for by the Harrell Campaign, Royal Dillin~r. Trea$ur.r 
808 N. hadl. Dr .. Carbondal •• IL 62901 
LARRY YOUNG 
The only legislative candidate 
to oppose the purchase of 
the Bracy building. 
We need LARRY YOUNG for State Representative 
116th District 
Paid for by the COIIlIIIittce ro Elect: Larry Yound.. Trealurer. Dave Bauett. RR I Carbondale. IL 6290 I 
• Students ge~sseron campus! • 
1 BONUS: I , FREE • 
• FRAME I 1 ON SECOND PAIR ' .. !HI • ...,I • 
·1-.. _·_ .... ·, I 
· ·JOItOAC'" ·elLL eUI. • 
• 'IOPH'A LOM. ·QUI.TISSI.CI "'lOr IIIIIV'C_ I 
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::'m al 7Ie~o~~on1~le~~!t:d Oh:: 
working on tht' nudear frt'eze. 
Ct'nlral ,\mt'rica Of Lt>or.ard Pt'ltier 
are w('lcome 10 allend. 
",mil "'ILl. host a skating party 
from 8 10 1\ pm :\fonday. al thi> (in'al Skal(' Tram Bu~~ WIll Ipa\'p 
~t~~Ia~;!C~~ ~~; 'hu~ Tick~'!'; will bt> 
., RI-:O Cross ':Irst Aid Course 
Ipadrng to ct'rtification will bt> held 
from ~ to 6 p.m :\Ionda~'s and 
~·t'dnesda"s SO\' 8 to Dt'C 8 m 
Rt'Creatiori {"('fIter Room 1J:l Tht' 
~~l ~oEaWO:~ ~tlr~tsin:~ 
:~t~~~I:~:~cr~gs:!~~~lb~ 4-r;~ 
~~, ~:~ c~l,rng RIck Green at 536-
m!!!~~1! ~~rR~T s,r.r~a~~~~~~~f~ 
ASSIstant's Collt'CIl\'e BargaIning 
Group wIn be at 7 p m Monda\ rn 
,\cl""t~ Room C All past. p",,"ont 
and fuiure graduate asslslants are 
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SHIRLEY'S RECORD 
CUT NVM8ER OF FULL.T1ME EMPLOYEES. COMPUTERIZED 
THE TREASURER'S OFFICE. EARNED MOST MONEY EVER IN 
INVESTMENTS. INVESTED ALL MONEV .'THIN JACKSON 
COUNTY EACH EMPLOYEE SERVES ro. I •• HEN AVERAGE 
FOR.J.J COUNTIES IS 7 .•. 
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Singers celebrate gay life FOX EASTGATE .- ... 
By ('ynlhill Rftlor 
Staff Writn 
Charlie Murphy and Jami 
Sieber turned tht'ir small 
gathering into an intimate 
affair, and oftt'n their colleclh'p 
voicE's rose likE' thE' incpnSE' of 
prayer 
During his concert Thursday 
night, Murphy. along with 
celli!'! and vocalist Jami SiE'bPr. 
sang of an t'dt'ctlc social 
a\\'areness 
His concert. hE'ld in Ballroom 
B. was a highlight of Gay and 
Lesbian AWareness WE'E'k. 
Murphy. one of few opt-nly-gay 
singers, pt-rformeo two sets of 
his original folk music, somE' or 
which was released a year ago 
on his first album. "Catch thE' 
(o'ire." 
Murphy opened with his 
silliest and most shocking song. 
rern,aps ~~~~r~c!t~~ _~ ~~~ !ife 
In tile tuued ~t::~~ • la. a 
latent homosexual. a doset 
queen. I'm a faggot. I'm a fairy, 
I wear skirts instead of jeans, 
and in my left ear I wear an 
earring." It was upbeat, sung 
with a smile and got tile 
audience to chuckle and clap. 
"Double Love" was the best 
lyrical celebration of gay love. 
"U's a song about a union 
between similar people. In our 
society, we'te always told 
opposites attract." Murphy 
said, but this was a happy 
tribute to the "passionate union 
of equals." He desribed his 
lover as his mirror image 
"nowilll back through me." 
Murphy said "Good Fairy 
Productions. .. a cultural 
collective of gay men, has been 
greatly inspired by tile women's 
movement and said, "men must 
sing to each other ... that songs 
should be written for and about 
£NDS THURSDAY! 
~ rlaee ...... _ ...... 








..... ...,.11 .• 
......... 
men ... especially in these 
p<,triarchal timeo;," 
murder of a spiritually-rich 
Indian woman at Wounded 
Knee, 
Dunng a post-<'oncert in· 
terview. Murphy said his 
spirituality was developed 
during his "coming out'" pt-riod 
as a homosexual. 
:\lurphy fE'l'ls humans need 
healing and that healing orten 
accompanies contact with 
nature. flis expt-riE'nces at his 
hom(' on the Washington 
coastline planted seeds for 
composition. 
"The Burning TimE's:' which 
feautured the harmony of 
Murphy and Seiber. told of the 
Inquistion "when 11 million of 
the world's wisest women were 
wiped out due to misun· 
derstanding and fE'ar." 
During the son~, the names of 
Sl'VE'n m~·thological goddesses 
were chanted and the E'l'rif' line. 
"it's the blood of the ancients 
that runs through our bones:' 
was chanted by Seiber. She 
dosed her eves. threw back hE'r 
neck and lOOked as though she 
beli-=ved deepl~' :11 her words 
Though he COmmE:.lded SIl:'s 
gay population and supporters 
for their Gay and Lesbian 
Awareness Week efforts, hE' 
dOE'sn't feel that ;In informed .~~!¥:~~~:~:~::;.~~, ... 
pt-rson can concentratE' on one 
issue at this point. 
Reflections produced a song 
of praiSE' with a mournful tone. 
begging people to hear .. the 
whale crving·' and to ask 
themselves. "Is the ocean 
dying"" The slow. emotive song 
prepared the audience for the 
chanting of "Oh, Mother Ocean 
Love. " which thev did for 
Bp concentrates on fighting .r--";;;~;;;:;'ii;i~~-"D 
oppression on many fronts and 
r~s s~~~~~ i~h:r~~;;~g:~d ~r:~t III~"";;-~~:';';';~~--'" 
several minutes. . 
at the samE' timE'. a rare giit fl'r 
Iistt'ners 
Many of the songs, es~ialJy 
those sung a cappella by Seiber. 
(lffered a spiritual message. She 
sang oi the ~t~ ~"nple c: 
past times. especially women. 
"Anna Mae" was one such song, 
tfllinR tile angry story Itf the 
But the evening's bPst song 
was "Everyda)' Explosion." in 
which Murphy desc:ribed his 
perceptions from a cross-
country road trip and what he 
sees as the stifling effects of the 
recession on Americans. 
':!t'.ati"1O! morose scenes where 
·'the silence Uf ttli lJeopie iih 
thick in the air like the smell of 
gasoline." 
":\Iy central themE' is that 
each person has to decide for 
themselves how the) wani t!' 
arran~e their lives." 
!lrlurphy is convinced that 
"everyone is still striving for a 
~iec,:, of the pie: only what w.e·ve 
got to reaiiz~ i; :b~! ~h!:: ?!~ !~ 
chanlling, shrlnkinl!." 
How To Make 
~u 
Rep. Bruce Rtctwnond I .... ....., who haS been tile 
chief Hou. sponsor of ...... n SlU ~Ions bill. 
Rep. Bruce Richmond haS worked hn to sustain 
I~ In funding. He •• reIPO"Sibie for this year's 
.-y rat. whlch .. .tded to the bill 0¥eI' the objection 
of ... Govemor. 
In f8ct,1INce Richmond haS been the chief House 
sponsorofeech.-y rat. for SIU employees durtng the 
,.t.,.... 
And .... worted In ... In ..... t.o. SlU ".19OMO' 
of ",..,11 which bill" ... SIU Law~."'" chief 
Hou .. sponsorof ... b111 wNch ~ the woman's 
tym., Md ... Influenta.i member of the HouH HiGher 
EduCMion~. , . 
"-P. Bruce Richmond fought .. nat the elimination 
of ... V ...... ·.~lp PIogrM'land willlniroduce 
teg ..... 1on In the nut MSSioI, to rastorw It 
. Help send 8nIce Rtclmlond __ tos.,rtngfleld, And 
"'11 make su .. Sprtngfleld doesn't forget SIU. 
..... Rlchmond 
.... Aeprl I Intathe·- DEIIOCMT - 111m DISTRICT 
_. _____ ~ ___ T_,~O ___ --
..... 
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'Reagan Ranches' protest policies Attention SIU •• culty & Shiff Cancer Insurance 
:\1"kMihift s('ltl('menls knmu, 
ill! "lCt'a~an Haneh('s" "I'nl "1' 
In It dlit'S O\'pr Ihp \\t'('k,'nri a,. 
l'ommunih', labor ilnd ;lnli· 
nud,'ar ill'li"isls m<lrkffi Iheir 
upplIsllion to HI'a~iln ,H1 
",inistration pohel(,s ",Ih "OLIP 
lint'S. sont!s ;md 6!anll'S 
III !\linnMlola. two d('mon 
slators dt'Ckt'd out In raJ:s and 
survi\'al ~ear wI'nl to " sm;11I 
town not far from Mlnnl'apolis· 
SI. Paul and a!olkl'd residents to 
lakt, Ihem in. saying lhe~ 
wantt-d 10 !'how II would hI' 
futil., 10 Ir~' 10 .'\'a('u;ll.' ('I'oplt' 
In tIM> ,'v('nl of a nudl'ar "<lr 
"Hf'agan Halll'ht's." It'll I 
('(ties dt'si~nl'd to hrinJ: hack 
IIlt'mtJrlt'S or Ihe .... too\'t'nillt's .. 
III Ih., Ilt'prl'!oIsion. \\t'rt' Sf'1 lip 
S..,lurdil\, m Los .. \IIl!('lt's. 
IIridgt,pt1rl. ('nnn .. [It',, :\·I(lIn"~. 
Iowa. ,\lhuqllt'rqUt'. :\:\1 
-Campus CJJriefs_ 
1:1 \t " ... " I 
, " r' 
",,' i I\...( I ,\" I 'l" .~ 






"No~. Simon ovoids til .. 
hazards of !tli"d alll"Kia"cf' h 
,arty po.itjo"~. voting ! 'Iste-od 
hq own intf'Ilf'C"t and ("on's('lrP1C.' 
His candor is re-jres!o:t'1.e' . 
c.IN 1-"'1 Cltben: 
..... 0 ve,.itable ""(I:d:rnor~(1 and 
.. ",,,ttplary of Ih .. /10.-<1 found in 
Washillgto" H.. ..... j!i,'p" 
So ... Ih .. ," lIIino;' a slr_1i' ,·oic .. 
... ....., ........... , 
"So ... Ih .. r" llIi"ois has a 
Callgr .. ssma" of illt"grity alld 
i"dPJW"dp"cp ... Pill"i"g a lalwl 0" him is not that .. asy." 
cw...-, .... : 
.... . an ollUtalldi"g mpmlwr of 
the lIIino~ dplegatio" and 
clearly m .. rits reelectio" ... 
............ = 
" ... poPlllar and 
best. .. mllodies political COI.l~ 
~I_""''''''', 
.. . highl.\I ,,,sJWct .. d 
.......... w .......... , 
" .. a shining t'Xa mpl .. of politics 
and pII!tlic ,prvicE' at irs 
best..emllodi ... political 
cOllrage .. " 
.......... '-1 ........ 
..... apart from thE' company of 
ordinary politicia ...... Amo"g a 
select few ..,ho can !tE' co"'"'1'd 
all to Iw i"deJW"d,,"' t"i"" .. r5. " 
... c-ty~ 
..... OM of tile most re'JWcted 
memMr. of Co"gres, ... .. 
"-'-" • t I ;'_' 
......... -......r. 
..... combine. intelliK"""e witll a 
thol.lclltfulo"." mi"d ... .. 
..... a- ....... c-ty 
.......... plw: 
"Som. critic. label IIi... a 
llitera/-otlwr •• a), tllat I!e it a 
COftMrvative. 'lVlIokver lie it. 
..... • J!ective. and I /irtd Iti ... 
.,.....,e. co ... ~• 
.. trw .ito .... at in • .,...". A. 
• a",ican, I /eel tItat ... it trw __ uu...tItat_ 
...".... tD SOUUW,., nrinoit 'n 111_)1_-
I'llll('nix. ,\rrt. SIIIU'< F,"I~. 1,,1' Ih., prlllt'sl 
S II. :\u"tin. 'I','x .. ". Ilall'ls '1 lit, II.llulI'" nit· dfnrl to\ lilt' 
U;llt'ill:h. ~ C. :\IIoJnll anrl \,.,..,l·,:11, .. " .. I 4 ""'" 11,,,1\ 
.I;I('kson\·ill('. FI" <lml nn n,·g;IIII1.lllulI,. 1,,1' I(dnrnl ,,," 
Fnd,I\' in SI. P'IlII. l\IInn "lid tllht'r ~rllul's IS ;""",,1 ·,t 
Thi l:i d.'Olonslralnrs .n hrrnglllg .HIt'nt,on III \I hill 
lial,'igh \','n' forcffi 10 ellsha"tl ,\ C4I I( \ ,';II1!' Hw "11t''' 
lht'.r {'amp not Innll: ,IU('r ''''"mg eh'prt'~~,nn "atl~f'(t h~ 
II up "ht'n Iht· "wnt'r nf th,' I;met I'n'~ldt'lIl 1l.';JCilll·,. hllctg.-l 
is ovoiloble on Payroll deduction 
............... D'NCtly to 'foul 
low Monthly Rates 
Individual 19.10 
O .. '-e ..... , ...... lyUfe "- .. \ __ ra.-e 
Family S12.6O 
Call Ron Rowon 
"fterSpm 
687·1655 
s;lId he did nol ~ranl Pl".r.n .. ",..ss.·'.nn ..... '.·u.IS .. · _~,...._,..._ .... _ .. 
~~"\\'i"l'//#~ 
~ ~ O'·NN ~ ~ ~~!~-- ~ 
~ Who'. Wheat ~ 
-
__ P'ZZG Crast :=:: 
Deerr Friends: 
~ Only On ~on:!av, -:::: 
% After 4:00 p.m. ~ ~ Campus Shopping etr. ~ Z Carltond.'. • ~ ~////IIJI'lj'\-\\\\\"~ 
AN OPEN LEnER 
FROM 
SENATOR KIN aUZ8EE 
You hove no doubt heard ond raod a lot lotely about my record os your Senotor. You have. for ex· 
ample, h_rd my opponent soy scores 01 times in a very expensive television campaign that I am 
"permissive toward child pornography." This, like many of the a ther charges he has mode is untrue. 
The legislation to which my opponent is apparently referring is 0 1977 bill which hod a child pom· 
~ prcMsion and an which I voted "yes" when it was in ... Senote. When'" bill got to ... House . 
some unrelated and unocceptable amendments were odded. forCing me to vote ogoinst it when it 
wos returned to'" Senote. 
However, "'" opponent hasn't told you that I voted to make solicitotion for child prostitution 0 felony 
(51603). I voted to broaden aHen_ for se.ual crimes involving children (HI 1010). I sponsored 
legislotion to establish a stateside citizens committ .. on child abuse and neglect and to establish 0 
toll fr .. haftine to report child abuse and neglect (51 973). During this last session of the General 
Assembly. 1 helped poll legislation making pimping for a child and child prostitution a Class X felony 
(58 1). These are not the actions of a penon who is "permissive" on this subject, 
I am widely considered to be one of ... most consistent and effective spokesmen in the legislature 
for child protection lows. Earlier this y_r, Advocates for Children, a non.portisan coalition of child 
protection groups. reviewed my record and gove me a 100% rating on children's issues. The-, gove 
my opponent a"" rating. The Illinois Coalition on Youth announced recently that it is giving me an 
oword for "'" work on behalf of children. These groups do not give high ratings and awards to persons 
who ore "pet'missive toward child pornographers." 
At no point in his "Ievision commercials does my GpJIOfIent tell you what he has done or whot he 
intends to do on behaK of children. His campaign is almost totolly negative . 
I hove toIten a lot of space ta respond to the "permillivetless" charge portly to at ... record 
straight on this important issue and portly to show you how diHicult it is to refute distortions. There 
hove been many. My opponent has soid that I am soft on cri .... when, in fact, I have an excellent 
anti-crime recot'd. He has .id that I favor "boiling out" Chicago, when, in fact. during the last year 
far which data _ available. I was oble to bring ~ to our distrid over thr .. dollars for everyone 
dollar we poid in ........... During one,..,. 1 was Instrumental in bringing S360 million in state 
money bock to our district. T .... dollars bought .oIIs--lhousands and thousonch of jolls, 
n. .... I .... tian I. who would do the ..... job of representing our dillrkt in Springfield: a f,..h-
man Senotor with ~ clout ... no ... Iorlty? Or. a ..... ,.., veteran who hen received high praise • 
hith rott .... oncI sfront .. 1doI ...... nts from nearly every troup who has .tudied the record and who 
is also chairman of the most influential committee in ... Senote? 
Sincerely, 
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'II Ii_-. .':;' , . .,. ' .. WITH t FILLED _" '. iii.. UftllCAAO ........ 
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.. ,., ................ , ................................. :-
'_.~ .............. _( .. d .,. ........ ~.~. 
. ... " .. ' ....... , for thi''''·scOlh giv.away! 
. - If no winner Iw SolUnIcIr. OctaMr30. 
1912. the ... roIl totol' will be: 
.. ., ... .,PIdl .. c..,... ..................................... · . 
......, ........ , ................................. '. 
. .,..."...... ..... -~ ..................................... . 
CarbandaleW .. t '1.100 
CorIIan ... Eatt 12._ 
Herrin '1.300 
Koko and band belt out blues, 
mellow crowd turns frenzied 
By Matt Hokirege 
~Writer 
It was a hot day at the Free 
fo'orum area Fridav. But it 
wasn't just the sun making the 
heat. Koko Tavlor and the Blues 
Machine pouied out some hot, 
sweaty blues to a crowd that 
was mellow at tht' bt'ginning 
and frenzied at the end. 
The Blues Machine opened 
the show with a fantastic 
display of tight blues music 1E'd 
by Maestro Sanders on lead' 
vocals and guitar. Playing 
behind him were Bav Williams 
on bass. Teddy Rovafon rhythm 
guit~r :!!!d Fred Shapiro on 
drums. 
GR~:~:wpJ 
The Maestro thrilled the 
audience with a song about his 
girlfriend, CaJedonja, "If you 
should see anyone who is tall, 
smaU, with big long feet, send 
her to me. because she's mv 
lady." • 
After the Blues Machine 
slK:Ct!SSfully drew everyone in 
the a",.a to the stage. Maestro 
introduced Koko as the "un-
disputed Queen of the Blues," 
and she certainly laid claim to 
the title. 
She came onto the stage with 
the band playing, smiled. 
walked to the mike, waited until 
she had everyone's atlention, 
and then let out one of ·the 
hardest. roughest, toughest. 
eartllshaking b!ues screams 
ever heard. After that the crowd 
sat back stunned and listened to 
Koko sing the blues "from the 
bottom of the barrel." 
She then changed tempo and 
said. "U you f ... 1iIle you wanna 
boogie. we want you to get up on 
vour feet! ., The crowd 
responded when the band 
played "Hey Bartender," a 
song made popular by the Blues 
Brothers. 
Ouring the break. everyone 
was im;ted behind the stage 
where the band was giving out 
autographs and selling Koko 
Taylor albums. Koko's road 
manager and husband, Pops 
Taylor. said that the)' always 
bring some album~ alOllg with 
them because the albums 
are scarce outside of Chicago. 
Giving out autographs during 
the bruk showed the band's 
devotion to fans, considering 
that they had spent the nilbt 
driving from Ann Arbor, Mich., 
in a van with sill people and 
instruments. 
"We had ~ that this concert 








K .... Taylor sings die ....... die Free ..... ___ ..,...,. 
alway!, sound better indoors." Next she sang a song from her 
said Maestro. "Earthshaker" album called 
The crowd. many of who were ".·m a Woman," This and 
.isitin~ for the Halloween another song from that album 
weekend. had a good time "You Can Have My Husband 
anyway, as the sun was shining (But Please Don't Mess With 
and there was plenty of room to My Man)" were blues for 
da=:: ~~~~:.:~a:: women. 
everyone was standi",' and After the show. one happy girl 
ready. She reo;ponded with two received an autOlP'Bph whidJ 
blues classics, "Sweet Home read "Never trust a man· Koko 
Chicago" and "Kansas City." Taylor." 
Program to feature ye.,enlay'. mlUk 
A special lunchtime prORram 
will be held in Faner Museum 
Auditorium at noon Monday, 
entitled "Music Sounds of 
Yesterday. " presented by 
Naoma WiUiams and Claudine 
Bradley. 
Williams and her !'i5tpr 
Bradley, have gathered musical 
instruments, most of which date 
from the late 1800's and early 
1900'5, obtained from various 
SOU~, such as antique shops, 
garrets and yard and farm 
oqk. 
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Dailv Specials 
Monday 
Double Buraer '!JIb. 
Tuesday 
Pork Fritters &. Fries $1.19 Wehove 
homemade Wednesday 
Chicken Sandwich $1.19 Chili 
DAILY COMPOUNDING 
now avallaltt. with ••• 
DAILY SAYINGS 
Earn 6.5% Annual Rote COMPOUNDfD DAII. Y 
10 on Annual Effedive Yield 016. 715 % 
stu EMIlCMfS 
CREDIT l.NON 
'217 Walt MaIn 51.-
C'-"'-"62'lO'I 
6'a..57·lS'I!I 
.......... : u..YNOUa: 
Mon.,,,,,,,,. ':00-4:30 Mon.·Thur, ':00-4:00 
Fridar ':00-6:00 Friday ':00-6:00 
Sat. ':00·12:00 Sat. ':00-12:00 
hcta He .... been chief Senate 
sponsor (or chief COolpOrlsor) 
of..,...,.., rai .. NCeiv_ by 
SlU emptoy..s for 10.,.. ... . 
Ttnetfmes "-got ........ rai_ 
for SlU .... Ja,e.1han the GoVernor 
recommended. 
hcta He was chief Senate IpOrIIOI' 
of the SlU law School bill. 
feet: He was chief Senate tpOMor 
of ........ tfotton which 
rencMIted the women's gym. 
hcta On two occasions he .... b.en 
chief Senate IpOrIIOI' of legis. 
lation wftich would make much 
nee4edlmptOvelMnts in the 
Food Production and Research 
Program at .... School of 
Atncultu ... . 
hcta He voted against the 
.limlnatlon of the 
V •• an's Schola ... hip 
Program and will introduc. 
legislatidn to .... tore It. 
Senator K.n Buzbee has been fighting and winning for South.rn 




'.0. 10.3211 Carbondal •. Il62'101 
lenol case aids Fahner, poll says ,--------------------------. CHEERL~! .. E!tf!RYOUT i 
AGO (AP, -- A handful 
fo:"tra-Strenflth Tylenol 
psules has changE'd the 
of the attorney general 
Illinois 
seven Chicago-area 
died several wt'l'ks ago 
taking the capsulE'S lacro 
cyanide. Republican .. \t, 
(;E'neral Tyrone Fahner 
a mt'l'ting of various 
• ,."t~ ..... ;II;_ 10 coordinate thE' 
t.ffort to solve thl' case, 
Fahner. who had bt'('n trailing 
hadh' in the polls in his rl" 
t'lt"Ction bid against l:k>mocrat 
\eil Hartigan. emerged as the 
prl'ss spokesman for the 
Tvlenol Task Force, The 
position has l'arnl'd him 
rl'peated. and generally flat-
Il'ring. exposure on television 
ne"'s programs. particularly in 
thl' vote--rich Chicago 
mt'tropolitan area, 
.. \nd in the- latest poll 
published by the Chicago Sun· 
Times. Fahner saw his support 
Improve- to 3i percent of 
rt'gistered vote-rs, compare-d 
'.\ ,th 32 percent before the 
Tylenol story brokl' , Hartigan's 
,upport held firm at 49 percent 
In both polls, 
Hartigan. a former lieutenant 
go\'ernor. has declined public 
<,omment on Fahner's roll' in 
the investigation, In a recent 
IOIt'rview \\'ith The Associated 
Press. Hartigan said he did not 
want to "prejudice the suc-
cessful outcome of the 
prosecution" of the case, 
Fahner. 39. was appointed by 
(io\'. James R. Thompson to fill 
Ihl' vacancy caused by the 
l'om'iction of former Attorney 
(ieneral William Scott. 
t-ahner led a legislative effort 







IIock Fran Can1PUll. 
drugs and to use the I'Onfiscated 
profits of drug dl'laers as 
resources 10 combat crime, 
Hartigan was railed the 
favorite in the campaign as 
soon as he was slated last 
~o\"('mbf'r b~' Ihe state 
Democratic ('t'nlral Committt'l' 
to oppose Fahner. 
Specific issues in the rac£' 
appear to he few, The can-
jidates agrt'l' g .. nerally about 
the goals of the office. although 
Hartigan takes a somewhat 
broader view of the respon· 
sibilities and powers of the 
office than does Fahner, 
Hartigan says he sees ways to 
restructure the legal forces of 
the state - consolidating the 
legal staffs of other state 
departments and agE'ncies 
under the attorney general. 
essentiallv - 10 save $4 million 
annually," 
I'ahner split with Thompson 
and most other Republicans in 
proposing an elected illinOIS 
CommE'rce Commission. rather 
than the five-member com· 
mission now appointed by the 
go\'ernor with confirmation by 
the Senate, 
.. PLAZA GIlILL ... 
Under New Man •• ement 
Try Our 
B-S-Q Chicken 
and I-I-Q Ribs 
This Week Lunch Speel-al 
Sweet & Sour Wonton 
w /steamed rice 
tl .•• 
We stlllMrve ..... kfa.tl 
* Open 7am-9pm * 
My 
Goals for ~h. 
"'partment 
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Goals for the 
Community 
1 .................. of.e. ......... . 
......, ........ . 
I ......... Ihh ..... ,... of c ....... utllce· 
tt ............... tton ......... ... 
.......... ' i "_" ........... ... 
.......... c ...... t~ .... , ....... ... 
a. ..................................... ... 
d .... of JadI .... eou .. ty ..... .... 
.........~ ..... ...,.,. 
.. ..... I ......... with cI ...... c ..... 
.............. d.I_ ........ tor ......... . 
.. .... .,..,. 
L ........... ' ............... Ith ...... . 
........... tIw dtf .... of thIt 
ce.Iity .. " ... ___ ,. of .... tIw 
.........~ .... r ....... t ........ . ~:t~,~:.",;; ................. dtt .... ot JadI .... 
COUIify • 
...... . ,'f.'''''''''''''''' ............ ........ c-e. ......... _ .... - ............... , ...... ....... =_........... ~ 
-'Daily 'Egypt.n 1m BylCK CENTURY SPECIAL. J 12x55 2 BEDROOM. SEMI- I THREE BEDROOM UN· low mileage. V6. am·fmL_I owner. FURNISHED. carpet~ COD-I' FMUI'DRNStl.SHAEvaDI'laaPIIlenNmo~m· 404berW,"stl. 
GRAD STUDENT LOOKING for 
responsible person to sharI! n· 
tremely niC1'. well loealt'd house, 
no pets. SI4(J. 549-3973. B6!M1Bb52 a. ...... ..,... ........ caD 457-1llti. ask for Bamara. dition. Anchored • u inned bl4 .~ 69IZAa53 6",6 !\hed. 14000 OBO. 54 ·4649: S550·month. Completelv 
IS ... ,. ........ 
..J::'J:li·~~~ eeall per w.1t 
.... 0 DayI-I CIIltl per ward ... 
-'f{1-CA-D-ILA-C-.-4-g-00d--ra-di-'a-I-U-res-. evenll1gs. 6923Ae5' i remodeled. 549-7381. B6733Ba6~ 
new Delco baltery. am·fm stereo. ! GRADS: APARTMENT. ,265· 
-- ----------
E:'IiOR~Ol'S 2·BEDROOM 
HOUSE. partially furnisht'd. nl!ar 
recreation C4'f\ter. gas hl'3t. $250 
549·3973 B6939BbSS datt..-. Fcur D.,...,:....e centl per 
Does oot run. Stoo Must sell. 687· MIIC.llan--us i month. Saluki Hall first floor 
3725 after 3pm. 6895Aa51 -- single. 'l25-month. Apply PO. Box 
ward '" daY. is GRAND PRIX. Recently valve 
Five d!ru Nhie D.ya-7 centl per 1:*' rebuild carburator. starter. ~ r:;. t!neteen Da~ cenCi s~~d':&:71~anged oil. &;~~~ 
~r word. PI': dly. 1973 VW BUG, red. good condition. pe~:::a. ;" ... ~. Daya-5 cenCi S1000 or best offer Call 549·:;478 
I between fHI p. m. 6934Aa55 
rer-~rJ& fli'PJ::;e ~~:s:to:: I FIAT SPDER 124. 1974. rl!d 
d/lyl! incorrect inlenion. Ad.: convertibll!. e"'C1'lIent condition. 
vertile" are relponlible for Liken_.lowmiles.457·~6Aa51 
='1: :.:r.:::nJ t 
.cIvertiler wh~h lelleft the value 
01 the advertilement will be ad· justed. If your .d !,&pearl in· 
~J~c~ ~lrbef:e~~~ ; 
noon for cancellation in the next ! 
day'. issue. 
1969 VW. SEMI·AUTOMATIC 
Bl"G. runs. Bom- and brakes need 
help. Julil!. 54~7. SUS. 6!l58Aa55 
MGB·GT. 1969 OVERDRIVE. 
chrome wires. manv extras. Best 
ofier. 54~3IW9 oH57:4324. 6953Aa55 
An~ ad which il dUll." in any ! 
manner or cancelled wiD revert to j "74 FORD V AN E'IOII, 6 cvl.. 3 
the rate applicable for the number! speed. rebuilt enginl'. new ·tires. 
01 inseniolW it fP.PN1'S. There wiD; ~9-6618. 6955Aa53 
:Iso be an additIonal cha!fe of' 19tI2TOYOTA COROLLA. air. am. ~ry c::n.~.caat the I fm. 8.800 miles. 15.850. 6114·3789. 
ClassifM!d advertili~ must be I 6932Aa55 ~:';~tsa~fres:~or = 1975 PL'iMOUTH FURY. 6 
cylinder. automatic transmission, 
FO~ SALE l one owner. dependable, 1600 or best oIfer Call 529-1845 after 4:30 I':':,.. &...;: 
~~~fle~~~ ~~~~~. ~~: L~..!.?RD GALAXY 500 par~.; 
fm stereo. cassette. excellent .,.T''''''' 6908A __ 
condition. CaU457·51M4. 652ZAa53 
69 FORD VAN 6 cyl motor and 
1968 OPEL WAGON. Good con· parts. 549418. 61!156Ab53 
dition. Rebuilt en~ne. 28mp,. 
SS50.OIICall54~3060. eep=~ Motorcycl-
OATSl'N 210· Am·Fm stereo. 
cassette. Good condition. feat :~. ~~:e!:Sni'!'~!; I='~ ~~iat!t;~~~~d to s:ks~~s2 457·7635. 6899Ac53 
t973. V. W. SUPERBEETLE,I ... ---~-P---'" 
rebuilt engine. good condition. I 
SI6000r best offer. s:5-565~57 i 
~:.! ~~laJ~?\~~:~Pts~~~ 
condition. make oIfer. 1981 Datsun 
Pickup. 17.000 miles. Auto. ",C. 
Excellent condilian. A*ilW I62IlO 
negotiable. Call 549-2323. 6824Aa55 
1973 CHEVROLET CAPRICE. 
Only 48.000 mill!l!l. Fine condition, 
.1.lSO 457·7956 after 3 or on 
weekends. 6115ZAasl 
1975 TOYOTA CELICA. 58.000 
miles. am·fm radio. 1st owner. 
best oIfer. 529-3394. 6IM3Aa51 
1972 VW SUPER BEETLE. am· 
~Cefi::e~l:.y:ei) -:'~.!a~.:a: 
~eed5 work. Call aft~i 
72 VW BUG·V.G. interior_Ierior. 
Rebuilt engine. Have to seU! 
Asking 11250. Ph. 549-... 
6137Aa51 
1975 HONDA HATCHBACK. 11.700. 
~!~ COIIdition. caD a:.e:-9l'::i 
MONTE CARLO 1975. air con· 
:'".;~1xcm;,r c:~~~.~~~ 
:eek~~!l54 after 5P:14:~ 
VICKOINIO 
-. 
i974 Chevy Im.,alo 
2·door hardtop 
... 
1973 Ford F-1 50 
flick·up. V·I 
'MII 
1970 Chevy Pick-up 
wittl camper shell 
"" 1969 Chevy C-50 cabl.= ... 
.It-I'' 
I ......... n 
1 
\ 




Lew .... " ..... 
...... 
.... -. ..... -
..................... 
AYALA_ ..... 
.,' .. 121 
MoItn.H ..... 
l'WO-sTORY OAK BUNKBED. 
S145. 529-3833 or 529-9139. 61161Af57 
FOR JUsr OV~R SJOOFw day. 
~~~ ~(y ~~~ =~I :y~= 
and ~yment made through bank. 
Will furnish references. Anna . 
Cobden area. phone 1·833·2257 for 
further information. 66llAf57 
USED BICYCl.ES AND 
Refrigerators for sale. 516 South 
Rawhngs. 501~24501. B672iAf62 
333. 6856B351 
DUNN APARTMENTS. EF· 
FICIENC" and I·bedroom 
apartments for rent 250 South 
h~:.!Y'~~i~~·Y I~o~ B~9~~ 
ONE LARGE BEDROOM ef· 
ficien&:)' with big kitchen. Fur· 
nished. new carpet. Quiet area. 
Ideal forJrad. or st'rlous student 
Can day' ~2621. 529'3766::F~~i 
YOl'NG'S NEW AND USED 2 BEDROOM l':'IiFTRSISfiED 
furniture We buv good used fur· Dl'PLEX and furnished apart· 
mture. lOll N. Division. Ca~~. :;np~~~~~~~~~fs~57~S in 
GOOD GENTLE HORSE. Four 6!l36Ba69 
farrowing crates. with automatic TWO ROOM COTTAGE. fur· 
waterers. 1·937·%767. 6854Ar51 nished. utilities paidd no pets. 
USED FURNITURE. CAR· a~;~~·s:-~~e ~&a: 
~~~~u~~· s':Jt~n~t ~:~d?!~:\~~ GIANT CITY ROAD. On;-~room 
Tavern and g03 miles 54!H9i'8. apanment. furnished. Available 
B6839Aft17 January I. '170. Small trailer. 
GIANT ROCK AND Roll wall I :~~~5fO~. ~=t!~ 
~~~~i::~~:mo~:g~~~15:.~~~~~r ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
~torial catalog. 6893Af58 apartment. one block from 
WATERBED. QUEEN SIZE. ~:Ir~r more inf~~~:"s5 ; 
Everything you need. pillows. 
custom sheets, blanllet. heater. a TWO BEDROOMS. WVEL Y area. 
:a~=!T~~vinlio~mlsell. Steve carpet. d~st etc. Available 
ANTlQUE CLOCKS. POCKET· 
WATCH. Irinding wheel~ tube 
radicJB. _ing machine, ~dison 
ll'0nograph. 78 rpm records. 
bat~::~~~~onf ~~ 
SEASONED FIREWOOD, Oak and 
!Z:~:':id. ~~~ U&I!rr: 
II.tronla 
SCOTT'S SKATES NOW has AM· 
FM stereo cassettes for rolling. 
~'Ig,leqtri~;::' atOrow c~c:: 
529-38S0, 3;110-7:00. Mon-Sal. 
6775Ag53 
DOKORDER 9100 REEL deck. 
~xe1f"m,lh1'·t~::.or:ul~ 
clema,netizel'. a.llin, '400. 54 .. 
OI4te_. .17Ag53 
HAVE THE BEST car stereo in 
Carbondale- Concord HPL·508 
tuner deck· 2 HPA·.5 .mps· 
~:r. '=:~.=I~_t 
;:;:rr~ 17MB., OUPles.=:~~ 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. two : 
=bTe :ntfece:nC.=::Sl 
6919, 6-9 p.m. 69528a65 
LOOKING FOR A place to re .... 
Let Homefinders dO the wn for 
you at no char,e' Call 529·5252. 
Division 01 Diederich Real Estate. 
869188170 
---.-. - _._ ...... '-
.... ,--........ -' __ 2 ____... _ 
, ------.,,.,.. 
"" .... 2-==- ::;;;;;-
ItOYALIINIALI 
EFF. Am. 
Fvmllhed, alc, carpet 
3 BEDROOM HOl:SE. utility room 
with washer.dJ'ver hook·up. car· 
port. and fenrl'4f back yard. Lease 
opllOnal. $.1so .. month. Call =i.~:S 
TWO PEOPLE NEED one more 
for three bedroom house. Heat and 
water includt'<!. fumisht'<! Located 
near ,"!\oleA $150 mo each. "57· 
U14. 6!N2Bb70 
CARBOSDALE AREA. EX· 
CELLE:'oiT valut'. "·b"droom 
furnished house. 1', bathes. air. 
carport. absolutt'ly no pets. 2·miles 
we.1 of Carbondale Ramada Inn on 
Old Rt. 13 West. Call 6114 .... 145. 
B6&I6Bb70 
Mo .. II.Ho ..... 
Ml'RDALE HOMF.s. 2 bedrooms. 
" mile W of Murdale Shopping 
Cenler. 2 miles to campus or 
downtown. 00 highway or railroad 
If~~~ ~~~iJ:~~~~ra~~n .!i~h 
steel ('abIes underpinned large ~:x.~h·:i~tl~~.'C~1;4~~!t.i5;a~: 
501~7039. 86573Bc56 
CONCERNED ABOUT WINTER 
~:p~;:~~ }u~=. cira~":=~1 
~~ s~1: ~~~'!f\f:;:'~i::c~~t 
~~~'te~~e~n:f=!!t P:~II~t.~:"~ 
~r month and up. Available now, 
:!n~~~~i'i\o:lr~~~:~:s~ 
3002 after 5 p.m. B6730Bc62 
MURPHYSBORO AREA MOBILE 
Home. Two bedroom, water. 
~h~: s~:.~=~. P~~II~,. ~: 
6405 after ;, p.m. 6764BcS2 
IF MONEY MEANS anythilll ~ 
you rent from us. 10 wideS StOll. 12 
wides. S150. Call 529·4444. Pets 
okay. B6755Bc63 
EXTRA NICE 14 wide. 2 
bedrooms. carpeted. air. fur· 
~:~~'J~~:.ocation, B~~ 
SPICY AS PUMPKIN Pie! 
Polished 2 bedroom furnished 
~~~_~l.J~25. Cir~~~~~ 
VERY NICE 141l70, 3 bedroom 
trailer on private lot. $22S-monlh. 
Tharp ProPeties. 8IIH2'14. 
6M8Bc66 
319 E. WALNUT 00.4,1100. water 
and trash. older 81l21. 7 Ironth 
=-sr~~I«ks from Rec.~~~ =CI:~~"f!~nd=·. <t~ 
S4t-22M .fter Spm. 8938A&52 1170.00Monttlty 12 WIDE. 2 Bedroom, nice. No 457NO'~ I pels. FUrnillled. 1165 per month. In 
TWO BOOKCASE SPEAKERS, 
88R turntable and stereo stand. 
I 




SOUNDCORE·PA RENTALS • 
:r=i~s::.::n::n~rf?:ls.Pc!il 
III'H758. 6638An58 
BASSIST AND VOCALIST for 
latest Critical Mass ensemble. 
~~~::: c:rlifJ:~J:a. E.L.P .. 
6864An53 
... _____ rO';':''''=-''' ___ ..J !he country. 817·1187. 6IM8c54 
~~ISHI.f.D:~:.t I«a~!: ....... ~ :.c.~ I~':n'='=' ::~= I LA" MOImI'I lINT :~~1Itim:~1>oo~~ ~ 1.) 
8478a55 2 bedroom Mobil. NOIIIfl, 
.--........_ fum .. olc, ondtored. 
..................... I underpinned 
"05 _ 12.50-1135,00 mo. 
AI~;;':~';;::"-7':::'·" 12.52·11«1.001110 
111!.-!!!~· -=w::=r. 417·,..'........ 417-4G2 
SUBLETTING 1 BEDROOM 
APARTMENT for Sprinl 
semester. Wailling distance to 
campus. call after 9 p.m .. ~4083. 
6890Ba60 
HGUMS 
AVAlLABLE NOW. 3 b~droom 
unfurnished home. Crab Orchard 
Estates. 549-2M2. O84OBb52 
AVAILABLE NOW. EXTRA n~. 
ClOIII! to campus. 3and4 bedrooms , 
Furnished. 00 pets. 549-4808. . 
B6826Bb66 
LARGE FAMILY~ 3 Students! 




. r :-:1' FREE bul to SIU : ,.u.~... ..J-a J'~~ I $1,::::' 
c.. ............... 
NorthHwySI 
'1t5 MUNTH. TWo Hedroom 
5Ox10 located bebind Fred's Dance ~~tci:'~~t:r~~~~n 01 
B6!M3Bc70 
lolOl12w. 
Air Condition. Natural gol 
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE in 
country. 2.5 miles from Car· 
=~~~e~~I~~t b~lr~ 




ONE BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
~~~:C\.~~. ~i~~ ~1m:Jl 
CARBONDALE. 2 TRAILERS t85 ~~~~uf:ra:::~~.~:. depOsit. 
693IBc55 
tALE ROOMMATE NEEDED for 
<,rond semester. Two bedroom 
parlment al Georgetown. Share 
Ilh Ihree others. 529·;;56\. 684· 
1,;.; 672JBe61 
HnO;\1;\f..\TE WANTED FOR 3 
b£'droorn. HxiO. tralJer. Mahbu 
\"llIa~ ... South Ca1l529-5172 
6842Be51 
rDJALE ROOMMATE WAS-
n:O. preferable !!Omeone wilh a 
slahle relationship I boyfriend. 
"hal('verl. or someone personallv 
rps£'rved to share nice house on 
~~rto~'!:;~~~~~ =pfe~zn:l~b~ 
',.19 J!I6S 6865Be67 
HO(l;\1;\1ATE NEEDED IN quiet 
~;:~<~~:I~r:ig~~sTS:.' Rent is 
- 6887Be0>7 
J ~IALE ROOMMATE, NEW ~ 
h"droom home. pool, lake, 
bt'auliful country setting I mile 
from lown. reasonable, no pets. 
'H!l-0fi12 or 529-01808 after &~9Be!)8 
(;RAD STt:DENT LOOKING for 
responsible person to share ex-
lremt'ly nice. well located house. 
no pelS SHOo 549-3973. B694IlBe:;2 
Dupl ••• 
TWO BEDROOM ON South 51 to 
sublet. Utility room. carport. h60. 
t5.3·-tH3. exl 275 days. 6I77Bf55 
HElPWANTEO 
WAITRESS, PART-DAYS and 
nights. Apply in person. The 
Clialet. Intersection 127 .. 149 
North. &S7·9532. 69l1C54 
DOORMAN NEEDED APPLY&-
7:30 p.m. at G8t1by ••. B8lIOOCS5 
SI45MOIlt'TH. TWO bedroom .• ,UO 
located behind Fred's Dance Barr.. 
~~r...::.1:. =:. M rent 
II8M4C'lO 
SERVICECj OFfUHD 
TYPING. FASTIe ACCURATE. =':'~Ir~~::.rgt;· 9Os::&t 
GILBERT BOLEN FURNITt!RE 
Re~ir. Modern and antique 
furniture repaired and restored 
widt c=e~~~:-~ ~ndile. 457-t924. IYMIESI 
SOOT MAGIC CHIMNEY -II 
11115 • Winter is comi~' aD 
.. re.ty! Carterville RESt 
HELP FOR RAPE Victims, their 
familia and friends. CounseI~ 
and informatian on medical. police 
and ~I proc:eduns. :M bouts 52&-
~:ter ~ar.r~l~~· . Wle~i~: 
Southern Diinois Communities for 
9 years. 6210E59 
TYPING SERVICE .. 
~~B:»,p. ~='t:~ 
Lifted with ~a"uate School as 
r255:t a:ft~. availa~l~t.lo 
~:J:i.?s~!~~;:'·cT:rhr:;::! 
struchon. alterations anil in· 
strudiolli. 52&-3911. 8720FAI 
PAINLESS DISSERTATION?! 
WordPro saves you time and 
~ on bill typiJW jotB.~= 
EDUCATIONAL LOANS, ::a~.~~~irp:'=:s 
available n_. Write to Small 
BuIIDftII Club 1_ W. Cileltnut, 
P.O. Box 51&. Marillll.IL':a1 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST, FAST, 
no errors. electronic typewriter, 




r::~~. emn. rea=~ 
WHY PAY MORE? Automotive 
~~~:J:.r n:!r:-tt~=.s rr: 
estimates. 549-5661. 6891£51 
TAILORING. ALTERATIONS, 
HOUSE dellnin" for appointment 
call 529-3198. 6907E58 
........... 
1011.0.1_ .... ' 
c:.llthe.ell_c..tw 
.. -.t ... _ ...... 1 
~ ........ , 
:\10VI:"G' NEED JUNK moved' 
~:~iemoval and light =~fi 
I NANT 
aall IIIITH.IGMT 
Fr .. pt'egnancy , .. tlng 
• confide""iol QUI'5tOnc. 
Mt·27'II 
...... M ••• I .• ~ 
CI .... '_ ............... ,a-
Sf:Lf" l;\lPRO\'EME:"T TAPF.S 




B.ROKE!" ..\C'S or running Wt' 
pIck up. Call 549·8243 now for cash~ 
670!1f60 
----------
CHRISTIA!" Mt:SICAI:"S TO back 
~~~~!~~fsWri~~ f~ss. li~~~ 
drum players who can also tUble 
on backup vocals. Call 529-4376 between 5-10 pm ~8F55 
lOST 
BLACK MiD TA:-.i Beagle. 
female. Lost at Cedar Lake Dam 
~e~f:;'C~l ~ri6~ewa~~ 
I QUILTS AND DOLLS our 
, sl'ecialjy. old comics and fur· 
, mture. Town Square Antiques, 102 




BUILDING FOR SALE is under 
: leaseal S350per month for 5 years 
, . LeI the rent pay for the bUilding 
, at $25.000. 833-2257. 6874M67 
RIDE" mE STUDENT Tralliit" I r-~~~~~ ___ ~~~-_ !~('f'Cyh~:J.~'!tnd~~~~bFri~Y~~ t:A8IJIIMU !!!,OIfII$; 
2pm. returns Sund;Y:; Just over:; .,. .... 
hOurs toChicagoland. Onlv $457;' "' •• ""'''''-
roundtrtp f'or reservations in· e... ... _"'-' 
formation phone 529-1862 .r...", ...... .... 
:e:~~ht\~n!~~~~ secured 66.~~7 tAU I0Il_. Sl9-tfU 
INSTANT CASH 
--- ~ for Any'hing Of 
/ ~ ~ , Gold Or Silver 
-\~ • ;~\L'I -==Col_=J.=_try=.C ... =.=' ..... =ltc.~  ~ J& Cof .. mS,III."-6al 4'-"" ~ HAPPY B-CA Y 
'-./ TAM·' (snort) 
Your Rugby buddies 
BRENDA. KRIS RENI 
HClp" a.IClIft 8-ellCI, 
K8T"1 
From ,oar Iltt •• sis 
kRIS 
9_ Stuff .Inerol 
H,,,,2Oth 
A" ,.. ;" """III? 
POCO. LOST OR STOLEN: Tan and black ~gtr'si~~~lar!~e~t~~i'8'i~~~~ ~~ I 
vicinity of National Guard Ar-
mory. 549-7078. Reward! 6946G51 
I ~Wn' t forget! 
ENTERTAINMENT 
HORSEBACK RIDING" TRAILS, 
=:::ab~I:~t!~;[~rnur:sr~::!i 





,om IIId I met lIOU' 
Thinks for talciU me 
IWllI from C·Olle. 
love. SPANKY 
H.", BirfWl¥{ 
•• ...., .. ral 
I.M, 
$etnT 
SPIKERS from Page 16 
a power attack going. a~ the 
hitters oeted for tips instead. 
"I don t know whv they dId 
that." Hunter said. :'Evid"entlv 
they saw something In the 
, defense, because they did it a 
I 
number of times" 
1St' employed some dirt\· 
lactics, making fun of the 
Salukis whenever they wiped up 
the condensation on the noor. 
The 1St" bench also rt'Ceived a 
yellow card (or criticzlng the 
officiating. 
Hunter said her team won't 
change its game plan next time 
thev meet ISl:. She did say that 
more than one defense wili have 
to be used in the match. which 
should be a dandy. 
"Uevenge is always the first 
thing on your mind after a 
match like this." she said. 
Women luuTiers place 5th 
Bv Dt-an Kirk 
Siaff "'rlter 
"We didn'l end up in a very 
good position," said SIl1-C 
women's cross country Coach 
Claudia Blackman. 
That was a pretty accurate 
statement, considering the 
Salukis finished fifth out of a 
six-team field at the Illinois 
Intercollegiate meet in 
Charleston Saturday. 
But the Saluki coach didn't 
~:::~ ~~~~ ~~e~~ ws:t~ 
could be expected. She also said 
that "each of the teams that 
finished ahead of us ran well." 
Those four teams were 
Illinois State with 24. Western 
Illinois with 52. Eastern Illinois 
with 69 and Loyola with tt3. 
"Illinois State was much 
more powerful than we were," 
Blackman said. She hadn't 
expected the Redbirds. who she 
said the Salukis have befon 
fighting all season. to improve 
as much as they did. 
The Redbirds also had the top 
two runnen in Wendy Van 
Mierlo and Sarah Schumacher. 
finished ahead of the Salukis 
even' time the two teams have 
met "this season. 
Van Mierlo wasn't the onl\" 
one setting records. ;\11 eight 
Salukis made the honor roll of 
5,000 meter personal best times. 
Rosa Mitchell and Lisa 
Reimund made it into the top-10 
with times of 18:33 and 19:02. 
goocfenough for fourth and lOth. 
Thev finished lith and 23rd in 
the 'meet, but like they have 
most of the season, first and 
second for the Salukis. 
Blackman said Mitchell 
showed quite a bit of im· 
provement at the meet. "She 
ran a faster £irst mile and a 
faster second mile than she has 
in her life:' she said. 
She was al!;o pleased with the 
SIU·Cs· third and fourth 
fmishers. Kathy Blasingame 
and Laura Falci, saying they 
had fantastic meets and that 
they showed the most im-
provement at this mE"eL than in 
any other this season. 
Blasingame and Fair' eu! their 
5.000 meter times te, ., .. ~ and 
19:18. 
Van Mierlo's time of 16:36 broke The Salukis' next i JIbe 
the course record of 16:51 set this weekend whel" 
last year by former SIU-C pete in the Gatewa: 
runner Patty Houseworth. Van Athletic Conferer 
Mierlo and Schumacher have pionships at Illinois 2", 
om 
1m 
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Fielders end season with a win 
n" .to,\nn \larcislC"wski 
\ssocialC" Sports (o:ditor 
Trut" 10 his word, Iht" Greal 
Pumpkin showro up in Car-
honda It" this wt"t"kt"nd, and Iht" 
fit'ld hot:kt'\' team didn't 
disappoint him as it d('[ealro 
\\eslt'rn Illinois :Hl, 
Tht" Salukis finlshpd tht' 
rt·gular st'3son with ;] 1!1·04 
r{'('ord and remain undt'ft'aft'd 
at homt' Tht'y hopt" to kt'E'p that 
r{'('ord pt"rfl'CI alii tht'y hosl tht" 
(;illeway ('ollt'~ialt' .. \Ihlt'tic 
C(mft'rt'n('t' Championship 
Frida\' and Salurdav 
For'tht' ('onft'rence mt'E't, SIl'· 
e will havt' to O\'t"rcomt' tift> 
lapst's that it o{'casionaliy 
sJippt'd to Saturday, f\lthou~h 
Iht' Saluki offt"nse controllt'<i 
mosl of the gamt', Coach ,lull'(' 
IIInt"f was not plt"ased with tht' 
way tht" tE'am pla~'t>d 
The t'xcitemE'nl or tht' 
wt't"k('nd probably had 
liiomE'thing 10 do with it. sht" 
said, Though tht' skilllt'vE'1 may 
nol ha\'E' bet'n up, tht' ('nE'r~~' 
1('\'('1 was, E'spt'clally aftE'r thE' 
(;rt'at Pumpkin ht'lpt'd It'lld thE' 
eht't'rs 
Bt'sidE's Iht' :<hrl\\ lin Ihl' 
sidl'hnt's, thE'rt' W('f(' SlIl1IP 
highlights nn tht, field ('lnd~ 
Ila\'is ,Ind .It'anlnl' ,Ianos pla~ t,cI 
WE'll for tht" tt'am, a('eorclin~ to 
Iht' Saluki ('O<!('h 
"Cmd\', I would :<0\\, h,le! ht'r 
hest J.(amt'," IIlnt'r silld l1a\'ls 
sl'on'd tht" first goaluf Iht' giH!'f' 
at :!4:U!I of Iht' fln;1 half ,\fI,'r 
bringing thE' ball dO\\ n, (Jans 
had ont" shol hlockt'fl. hut ri',IX' 
bat'k and rt'tri(,\'l'd it frllm th',' 
GRID from Page 16 
down Sltr-c in the first half, 
Wright caught (ivt' passes for 
H4 yards in tht" first two 
quartE'rs, and finishffi with 157 
of Chrislt'nson's 219 \'ards 
passing, Wrighl sel up tht- first 
Eastern llinois touchdown with 
a 4~)"ard grab on the Pantht'rs' 
first possesion, set up tht" :12· 
~ard field goal thaI madf' it I:I-(J 
in the st'Cond quartt'r with a :H 
~ard r~eption, and thE'n turnt'd 
;1 short calch into tht' :!I'Yard 
touchdown pass that g'I\'t" thl' 
,'anthers their 20-0 halftimt' 
li;'antalle sn:·c handro Ell' 
t', "tht'r SCOI"('. a :19-\'ard fiE'ld 
...... d b\' Ila\'t' Strauch, when 
,Idf Wart' fumbled al his own 
"I don't know if WI' t'\'t'r got a 
brt'ak," said Dempsey, "Whl'" 
you're down, you don't gt'l the 
brE'ak," • 
The Salukis madf' a fE'w 
threats in the spcond half hut 
carried out only onE' of Iht"m, 
Johnson played WE'll. con-
sidt'ring thE' condition ht" w'as in, 
bul threw five inten:E'ptions, HE' 
was 14 of 30 for 195 yards. and 
bruke Jim Hart's record for 
yardage in a season by raising 
his lotal to 1,70:1-
Tht' Salukis Cinally scored in 
tht' Courth quarter when 
,Johnson read OIl(' of tht" Pan-
tht'rs' frequE'nt blitzes and 
loftro a 2O-yard touchdown pass 
sldt'linE', This liml' hl'r !iide shot 
wt"nl inlo IhE' 1If'1 
Janos also showt'd d lot flf 
hustll' on tht' ht'ld, 
"Sht' did supt'r \\'t'li toda~'," 
IIlner said, Janos. \\' ho usually 
('omt'S in as ;1 suh, \\as lold 
Frida\ sht· was stilrting ami 
thaI int ht'r "'ift'll up," tllm'r 
"',lId 
Tht' I II Salukl It',HI .. ltf'r tilt' 
first twlr Ijllll'kly jlmlJlt'd 10 ,I 
I wll-gllill margin "ht'n Hilrh 
(lonahllt' scor('d at 1:;>11 IIf lilt' 
l'{'('ond half 
"II was a pt"rft'Ctly-t'x('('UI!'d 
enrm'r shol," Ilhlt'r Silld 
<"ind\' Clausen ,,('ort'(l thl' 
final g(',ll al :!t; ;,0 ,,, Iht' st'('nnd 
half. aflt'r a shot hy ":lIt'(1 
:\1 a SS('" \\ilS hln('k£'d h~ 
\\('stt'rifs goalit' and rl'hllund£'d 
tow ani ('laust'n, 
10 Tony Anderson Anderson 
was SIU-C's top rusher, gaining 
69 vards on 12 earries, 
":n' raised its r{'('ord to 8-0-1. 
The Salukis don't play 
Saturday, and ha\'e an (,,,Ira 
w('('k 10 reneet on a 4-5 rt'Cord 
\1\'(' n .... "lt .. 
• :astC"rn Illinois ::11. 
SOl'T''':RN ILUSOIS 
..... i"'n .... tate :: •• 1I11,""s Slat .. i 
Ilrak .. :11, "'t'!it T .. us StaIC" : .. 
T.lsa :10, Wkhita Stale :!I. 
SE'W ~I"!lko Slate :U, ~orth .. rn 
,\ r iz on a 3: 
-----=====-:... ~ :: - --~- - ~ - - - --- - ~- -
-'IJ!FA 
rTHE ALTIRNATIY 
~ If your looking for a professional peRona I 
"" ~~ ______ computer with the quality, reliablity and 
~ performance to m_t the toughest busin.s !k demands, the Franklin ~ 1000 can give it to you ... with style. ~ , Stop by and see the Frank_lin AI» 1(0) 
.'uliline of NK CoIftIIuten ..... ,. .... "JI'." 
..... Prln..... • ~ I He.' to GnIn aoots on 
• a ................... _Dr - Carbandale 
Kllqullthas Solved: 
~murder 
!!: ~ robbery 
IKI liiijlary 
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lowel'l • .,.I, 
Student 'ecreoflon C.nfef' 
2-IpmM-F 
LEISURE EXPLORATION SERVIC • 
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WE ENDORSE ... 
Paul SllIIon K.n.uz .... Bruc. Richmond 
NOliember 1. 1982 
Dear Members of the Soulhern IlIlnois Uniwrslty Community. 
The Southern IIinois Universltv c:ornrmnIty has three good friends in government· State Representatiw Bruce Richmond. State 
Senator Ken Buzbee, and United States ~srnan Paul Simon. 
lhese thra! legislators have shown an unerring commitment to ensurtng access and choice in post·secondary education At a 
time when the state's CXAluuitlment to hi!toereducation has diminished. SIU has fared well. SIU was second only to the University 
of DIinoIs among IDtnots public university systems in terms of dollars received. 
SIlTs strong state support is in no small way attributable to the work of Bruce Richmond and Ken Buzbee in the minais ~:isla 
tum. 
When Bruce Richmond speaks, people listen. He gets things done. As a member of the Committee on Higher Education and 
chief House sponsor of SR1t appropriation bills. he has helped SIU become a major university. Funding by state appropriations 
puts SIU among the top thirty public universities in the nation. Bruce Richmond is partly responsible for that. 
Bruce RIchmond In the House, together WIth Ken Buzbee In the Senate. has steered legislation through the House for the rE' 
novation of Davies Gymnasium, the construction of the new Law School Building. and faculty salary pay increases. 
Km Buzbee, as ChaIrman of the pcMII'fuI Senate Appropnatlons 0 Canmittee and as a member of the Appropriations I 
Con.ninae has supported SIll rhr'ou!It ,. CG ••• iiWldbag wice In deciding wt>ere and how tax doIJars are spent. For each dollar 
this distrtct pays out. 53.36 comes back. Senator Buzbee has broujIIt tax dollars back Into the distrft:t. 
Ken Buzbee has received 1'eC0000ition for his outstanding work in education from the DIiOOs Education Association. the illinoiS 
Cv. .... __ .:,y College Trustees Association. the IIIincis Student Association. and other grollps. The Southern D1inoisian newspaper 
ranks him as Southern Dlinois' most promtnant state /e9slator. 
Bruce Ridunand and Ken Buzbee have shown their conunittment to access and choice through their strong support lor th~ 
DIinots State Scholarship Cormntssion Monetary Award Program and efforts to keep tuition at state universities and community 
colleges as low as possible. minais student ftnanciaI aid was ranked third in the nation for 1980-81 by the National AssociatIon 
of State Scholarship and Grant programs. 
Paul Simon is. quite simply. the best fr;end aM strongest supporter of education in Congress today. He is knolA.'Tl as one of the 
most honest and ~tfuI members of Congress. 
As chatnnan of the Subcommittee on Post· Secondary Education. member of the Committee on Education and Labor. and a 
ranking member of the Budget Committee. Paul Simon is the chief spokesmar. for higher education in the House. He has COil 
sistenr!y and effectiYely fought for federal student financial aid programs which provide access and choice in higher educatlon. 
Paul Simon was the chief sponsor in restoring the Pell Grants from the President's budget cuts. Paul Simon deserves our support 
Access and choice has allowed many students to pursue their dreams who otherwise IA.'QUld have been unable to do so These 
people have fr1ends in Congressmen like Paul Simon. 
Bruce Richmond Ken Buzbee and Paul Simon haw helpeo Southern minais. 1ne-,. have helped us 011 education. as well as many 
other areas too numerous to mention. such as jobs. fanns. energy. and care for the elderly. Their records are excellent. None of 
them should be defeated by negatiYe television ads whICh distort their records. They need our help. 
We urge members of the SIU community to lIOte on November 2nd for three outstanding men' who exemplIfy integrity and good 
old fashioned hard work·Bruce Richmond. Ken Buzbee and Paul Simon. 
Sincerely. 
Ittlnlnrln tt.luI .... lonl. 
Masters Student, Public AHairs LawSbident 
...."-OWn 





K ............. ·.tI 
Unct.rgraduote. Publk 1t.lotions 
~if 
.1cII ..... ton 
Law Student 
j)~~. 
Doctoral Candidote. Special Education 
~ /lut'j~t'/~L'~/} 
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Spikers fall to Redbirds 
By J.~k" Rod •• n 
Sports .:dilor 
It was supposed to be a bloody 
baltlt'. It was suppost'd to be a 
dirty miltch. And it was sup-
posed to be a a victory for thE' 
SIl'-(, volleyball team. 
W('II. two out of three was bad 
for the Salukis as thE'v lost to 
Illinois State t5-8. 11-15: 7-15, 12-
15. The Salukis and Redbirds 
have never been known to be the 
best of friends. so this loss hurt 
a little bit mor. for the SIU-C 
team. 
"We should have won," said 
Bonnie Norrenberns. a senior 
playing in her last home match. 
"'n1ey aren·t going to win the 
next one. no way." 
The next one will probably be 
in a few Weeks, when the two 
teams will fight it out at the 
Gateway Collegiate Athletic 
Conference championship. That 
match will mean much more, 
Ir.f ... s.tclll 
.... ·frt r."" Sat a Sui ... ... 




though, because the conft!l'l!Me 
winlll'r will receive a berth to 
Iht' NCAA championship. 
,,' don', think this loss will 
hurt WI at all," Hunter said. 
"We woo't feel inferior to them 
by no means. It is hard for a 
good team to beat a good team 
twice in a row." . 
The ISU victory also avenged 
a loss the Salukis dealt to the 
Redbirds last year. That loss 
knocked ISU out of the Top 
Twenty. SIU.c, which went into 
the match tanked 20th, wiD 
almost certainl1 drop out of the 
poll. Hunter said that wbile the 
ranking was nice, it wOll't 
matter much when the GCAC 
tournament rolls around. 
The Redbirds were IJIJWeftd 
by cathy Olson and Cindy 
Harris. who attacked the 
middle allllQlt at will, The 
Salukis had a hard time getting 
~ 8P1"t:U; Palf .3 
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. 'Harriers take MVC crown 
R\' .JrI1lI1 IUrt 
Slaff "'rit,,r 
Tht'f(' "ill' ilhout onlv on(' "CI\ 
tilt' "in(' ,.I!wr !\lilisoUri Vall('v 
('onf('l'('n('(' tt'am~ (,otdd ha\·t, 
won Sc'llurda"'s l\1iS!lotlri \'allt'v 
('unf('r(,I1('(" eross ('olllllr\' 
('hampionships. . 
l\l;lk,' SUI'(' tilt' !'ill'·{' harrit'Ml 
wflUldn 't ~how up. 
"hal was not tllt'('aSt'. thouJ,!h. 
as thE' Sitlukis ('apturt'd r(lur or 
tilt' top five pla('('S and ('asily 
outdistal1l't'd Illinois Stalt'. Iht' 
St'Cond pla('r If'am .. nd only 
olht'r I'('al Ihr(,ClI fur tilt' hIlt'. 
SIl'·(' hCll' now tClkt'n Ihf' 1\1\'(' 
litll' t!w lasl tllr('(' timl'S. Tht'v 
ha\'f' .. Iso won lilt' 1\1'0'(' titk> 
rCl('(' six limt's silll't' }Oininjl 1hE' 
('onf('l'('n('t' in 1!l75. 
Tilt' Salukls rinisht'd Iht' ract' 
with a scort' of 2.J. 1St' had .JH 
whil(' ~rCldlt'\' WitS a distant 
third wilh 1418 
r\lthOU/lh SIl' -(. runn('rs 
domillalt'd Ih(' lop fivt' 
p"sitiolls. tht'Y didn't ha\'(' tilt' 
rirst plal'(- finish('r. That 
l'ovett'd spot WilS tak{'n hy 
"iehita Stat("s (;rorgl> ('olli('r. 
who also set a n('w ('ourst' 
f('('ord with 2.J: 511.811. ,\nd 
Salurday WilS Iht' first limt' 
('ulli('r had ('\'cr run l!w ('ours('. 
Sa 11110 "('vin Slurm .. n 
rinisht'fl st'Cond. foll(lwt'd hy 
l('ammillf'S 1\hk(' I\ .... IIt'. Tom 
Unss .lI1d Tnm I~r('('n 
Si.luk. ('(lCJ('h Hill ('nrm'lI 
,\fluld h",'t' lik .. d flnt' fir his 
hilrri('rs 10 I!,'I Ih(' titl('sl 
posihon. how('\·('r. h(' "itS 
pll'asl'd 'Illh 'h(' I('an"s 
showing. 
"W,,'d lIIul'h rit!!wr hm'(' Ih(' 
'f'alll (·hampiollship." ('nrl1t'll 
"illd "lI's lik,' i('ing on Ihf' ('akt, 
Iflr .1 lt'aIlI 10 ha\'(' Ihl' first-
pla('f' "mn('r." 
1\",111(' I,'d Iht' ra('(' until 
C 'nllit'r pasSt'd him at "hllul tht, 
Ih",'('·I1I1I., milrk I'ollit'r V.il~ 
:'~llh ~uing mlo Ih(' first mil(' hul 
pi('k,'fI IIJl ClUt'r Ihal illld was 
WIll .. I Ih(' 15 nlilt' m"rk. He 
('onlinut'd to ~a," on lilt' rit'kI 
ulltil h(' had JlC.ss('d S .. lukis 
(;an· l\Iullson. Tom Hrt't'n. 1'0111 
Hnss, 1\"\'In Slurman and 
I\,·ant'. 
Ilurin~ Ihf' ri~1 mil('. Ih(' 
SOl I Ilk is hOld Ih(' fi~t fi\'(' pla('l'S. 
!\h",son f('11 behind ht'eaus(' 
ht' i~ iI "half-1I1ilt'r-' lyPt' or 
runnt'r ,lIld 1I0t used 10 runninjl 
long distillll·t's. ('flrnt'll said. Bul 
tht' first,p'ilr Saluki ('oat'h 
pr .. ls"" his sophomort' rllnnt'r. 
.. lit, r(ln ilwfully tou~h." ('orl1t'l! 
l'a.d. lit· i1lso s,lId Iht' Wlh pla,·t' 
Imlshillg l\luII~oll rill' Ih(' tlf'!'t 
ran' Itt' had run i.1I \I'ilr 
'Ilk., C ;"n1al .. 7 ill,.f,,;,,· .. H.'h 
111 ",'I'(' th(' r('mOlmm,' ~illllki 
"msh('r~. "nll1Jn~ Jfl ~'ll'h ill1.1 
I.Jlh (;omIli1l('7' limsh "il!' hl~h 
"nou~h lur Ih., ~illllkis 10 ~IIIII,,' 
1h(' first plil"(' l('itll1 In C·iI!'. 
sOIm'lhm~ hild hilppt'Ol'd I" f'nf' 
nf his Illp h,·('. 
C '"rOt'II \1 as surprist'd Ihal 
('nllwr mun,,1 nul ilS .IUll'kl,· OIS 
!w .lid. sinn' Ih(' ",,·hit;. ~Ialt' 
rllllll('r normalh' holds haek 
durint! mllst (If Ihe ran'. runninJ! 
h;ml('st nnl,· loward Ih(' ('nd 
('nrn('11 said C·,.IIi('r rilll ",,,,, 
l'('ptironnlly \1('11." 
Tht' .. Id (·ours.' n'('ord \1 hir-h 
("olht'r hrokl' ;titS :!:;:tll SI'I 10 
I!IHII hv Iht'n 'Iurr;.v SIal.· 
rUIIII('r: C'hris ~uII~an . 
Si.lurdny's 1I1t't'1 \1 as Ih,' firsl 
timt' Ihat .. II III \'all('~ I"illl'~ 
ha,'(' l'ompt'tt'd tllt!l'Ih('r m Ih,' 
('hampiooship mt't't. 
('onK'1l ('t'lt'bralt'd his ·l:Inl 
hirthday in a hClPflY I .. shinn .. " 
wl'll. Alld if Sill.!, kl't'ps \"n· 
ning tht'y "ft' undf'f('att'd Ihs 
St'ason h(' wnn'l h,,\·t' 10 
\Iollrry IIIt1l'h .. hout a~inl! 
quickly. 
Salukis hand victory to Panthers 
By Dan ~w .. 
SCaff WriWr 
Interceptions. dropped 
passes, missed assignments in 
the secondary and some sloppy 
tackling spelled a 20-7 Sahiki 
loss at Eastern Illinois Saturday 
afternoon. 
SIU-C trailed 20-0 at halftime, 
and then wasted numerous 
chances to come back, self 
detonating drives with eight 
turnovers. 
Afterward, Coach Rey 
Dempaey said the same thinp 
he's IJeeft savi ... throughout 1M 
Saluki nosedive, The team has 
now lost five of ils last six 
games, 
"I can take a beating," said 
Demr-eY- ". just don't like it 
when you contribute so much, 
they have no more .. bility than 
our team." 
It didn't help that the four 
players who decorate the cover 
of the tam's media pide codd' 
make little contribution. 
Rid .hJIInson started, and 
played the IIftOnd half, but only 
after he repilled some strength 
via the mincle of modem 
fOCltbaU medicine. The Saluki 
quarterllac:k Yias sid during 
the game, and needed an in· 
traveaous saline soIutian during 
the Reend quarter to keep him 
on his feet. 
Likewise, John Harper 
manaled to play, but the 
cWensive end played 011 one leg 
IhGBt of the time, An ankle in-
.l 
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jury n!pe8tedly forced him to suspended by Dempsey for 
the sidelines, but Harper cuttilll a practice. 
continually insisted 4JD coming Panther quarterback Jeff . 
badl, Christenson and a flashy wide 
Safety Greg Shipp didn't play I'fteiver named Jerry Wright 
at aU. He stood 4JD the sidefines (five touchdown catches on 13 
favoring a bruised knee, Wide m.'eptions until Saturday) shot 
receiver Marvin Hintcn didn't 
t!\'t!II make the trip. af~ being 
f I' f ( _ 
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1WO HAPPY HOURS EVERYDAV 
Straw. Marpitos II •• Hei"'.".1. 
Drafts •• 
9pm·dose 
Tequila Sunri ...... 
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